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Zbc cacbcres fDMontbUý.
Vol. IV. FEBRUARY, 1898. No. 2

Pieuse note carefully the advertisement on
outside back page. P-rices are thiere given.
ICindly forward payrnent without waiting for
accoints tâo be sent, and thus lighten our work.

the latter %vould far exceed the former. Wliat
possibilities o! lessening the ivorlds il]s aif
lighitening its burdens are within reachi of thie
poorest and weakest and lowliest.

The only S. S. supplies, furnislied from this And hiow suchli îlping helps the helper.
office are the publications of our own churcli, The spirit of sunsbine is in itself a prieiess
as named on the cover. Pieuse order these possession ; a treasire that mot and rust eali-
d irect ; but do flot order froin us any others. flot corrupt flot thief tsteal.
Stationers everywhlere ýwil1 be glnd te order
other supplies. TEACHER TRAINING.

The kindiy reception given to the S. S. Under this Iiead wme gi% e luj anl3 Býis of,
1Helpb uf OLIE umi churcli exhausted the .Senior and comment upom the Text bok h those
and Ilt.ratteiatt Qiiartriti. Printing another Nhu %ibh te Abeul diplomit 'slould
e4itiomt deaý cd for a few days the fiing of 1 td uigte~cr 88 o atclr
latt orderb, but it is hoped that ail are now regarding te courbe write tu Re%. W. Farqu-
supplied. harson, Claude, Ont.

A kw of te taliier parcuib.: o! Qitiwtulk.w and TUn SaUuth &lahoul TultaL'o Jfaitd-Bool or,
Leq1N~ whîeh le! t the printing huse in good lTe, Prinuipleb and Practice of Teacltg, vvith

tinte and w itli the best o! intentions, feil special reference tu the Sabbath School, Là,
by tite way. Others w>on thrcughi, travel Thonmas Morrisson, M.A., LL.D., Principal.
worn.. Experience tecaches , and it is hopcdl Fret Churcýh Training College, Gagw
tuat, witai better outus, future parcels wvill
Safely pass the hardsbips o! the journey. ]3Y THOMAS KIRKLAND, -m. A.,

jPrincipal Normal and Mode] Selmools, Toronto, Ont.
M-lherever Chirist ment, le Ahed hmppiness as (These notes are by no niezans a niechanical

a rose sheds swveetnffl. Before Hirn %vere sick 'dissection of the text book. Principal
ness and somrow ; beltind Hit headthl and joy. Kirkland lias, at the request of the Comrnittee,
And lmow ensiiy ani simuply fie did iL ail ; a largely supplenientcd the author's treatnient
word :a t<.>uci ! Jloi good tu lie where Hie wsas o! a subjeet where sucli additional niatter
pfist3ng :how good a thing tu bue able to do so seemed to Le called for. If you cannot7obtain
immcli good ! 1the textbook, iii the usual way, write to the

But the days of umeh muiracle are not put. Con% ener of the Sabbath Sehool. Committee,
'Nor is tlie miracle w% Urking confinied to one. 11ev. T. F. Potheringim, St. John, N.B., emx-
There are miultitudeb wlmo, like Christ, shîed ciosing its price (-,0 cents), and lie wilI sec
happimmekss: as fregranice wliere they go. They that it is forwarded without delay.)
cannut heulp it.- It ib in themn and nxust corne In btii tmig Di. Morraoun*s l3uok, the stu-
Ont. And thcY du iL :su easiiy andi bimply, dent is recuit mmncnded tu read tIme first t" o
with a1 Nord, a t-oucll , just us did Christ. A chapters, and tu begini the ,,ttity of thi %%or],
emiie, il word of ellevunigelient amni cheer, a, by thor4ougLIý mmusteriiig titi third cimapter
iiaud bliakt. llowý buch thingb heal tîme brolaen, then take up diiaptci V, and foIlo1N tItisi>. 1)3
bearteil and bind up thieir iiounds. crefui studfy of ciapters VI, VII, VIII ai-A

If the NN rid'.s 1%ine amd oil mwere divided into IX. iThe ordex ut study %% iii then bie, the
É.w'O ptrts, thiat whIich eosm.a tille, andti huglit, Qualificationî o! Lie Perfeut eNtIiiiti Schoul
anxd laoand- mmmume*, and that .% hich custs Temmichle, tu Prineciplesb vIi-Iel lie kit the fournd-
ntitimg but kilidlines,, it h, probable Lta' atimt of ail sucesaýf ai t.eewliîg, anmd te Art of
whilt: buth art cesa~ the total uplift o!f 1 leaiing tleduced frmmi theoe principlc:-.



The Qualifications of the idleai Sab- (2) A knowledge of the chronology of the
bath School Teacher. Bible, and the geogra phy, both physical anq

I. Psonl Golinss.political, of Bible lands. " He rnust needa gý

As the main object of Sabbath: 'clnool teacîi- tbirougliSamiaria."1 Wimy?

ing is conversion, the esseitial qualification of (3) A knovledge of contemporary histon,.

the teacher is personal godliness. Only those Give illustrations.

iwho kiow the love of Christ can sincerely speak (4) An acquaintance withi the manners and
of tat ovet'Oothrs.custnms of Ea3tern lands. Give illustratioW.
of tnat ove o oters.(5) A knowledge of the natural history of

II. A con.çistent wralk and conrersation. the Bible.
The inain object of teaching both ini the V. l'lc sliouild a1nrays be a heanter.

Publie School and in the Sabbathi Sclnool is flot As soon as a teacher ceases to bu a systeniatiu
the commnunication of knoNvledge but the student, hie meises to be an effective teaclier.
building tnp of character ; and for this purpose, Pupils sliould iiot be asked to drink froia
" (exainple is better than precept. " We teacli
flot oiily by what ive do and say, but to a far
greater extent by tvhat ive are.

III. Ie mnu,4t knoi, theqsi!jcct he ivisoes Io teach
Nos. I and II niay, in general, be taken for

granted. Thiere are few Sabbathi Sehool
Teachiers wio (Io not possess these qualifica-
tions. The importance of III is flot always
appreciated, and yet tliere is no other charae-
teristie or qualification which is so, f unda-
mental and essential.

(1) *\We Cali naete convey into, another
mmid nearly ahl of whlat we feel or know of any
subject. There is always a large percentage
of waste and loss in the act o! transmission.

(2) WVhat we really know -%ve feel a strong
inclination to teach. It is a law of bunian
nature that there is an instinctive impulse to
tell in sonie -%vay our thoughits and eniotions as
soon as they become vivid and intense enougli.
" While I %vas musing the fire burned :then
spake I with niy tongue."1

(3) Truth must be clearly and fully under-
stood before it can be vividly feit : and it must
be vivi(tly feit by the tenclier before it cau be
vividly felt by the pupil.

(4) WhVlen thesubjectis fully and familiarly
known it leaves the teacher the full command
of bis power for tîme purpose of teaching. A
teacher possesses a certain amount of energy,
and if part of this is employed in trying to
think ont the subject just so niuchi the less îvill
be available for teaching it.

(5) A.nd lastly, the ample knowledge of
the teaching inspires the pupil withi that con-
fidence wbich every pupil slionld have ian bisI
tencher.

IV. lilial Ire ntpss

(1) An intimiate acquiaintance withi the
'Word of God.

stagnant pool but froin a living fountain.
VI. Patience and self-control are of prme ûn-

portance.
In order to control and influence others3 we

must first be able to control. ourselves.
VII. Hc miust know the nature of cleildhood

and be able and ready Io sympathize ivit& child.
nature.

A Sabbath-schlool teacher should know the
nature of the faculties whichi he is to develop
and train, and the order in which these fncmi*
tics are developed*. The -%isest training 'wil
be directed to thiese powers that are conspien.
ously active at tine time.

VIII. Ho shoiild possess an agrecable mianier
and a cheerftil disposition.

To niany a pupil his teacher is tîne repre-
sentative and embodiment of what a Christian
ought to be, and if that teacher is of a fault-
finding, sad, and whining, disposition, the
pupil ivili naturally think that Chiristianity Li
flot that joyous and beautiful thing tlnat it
represented to, be.

IX. Earniestness is a poiverfiilfaetor.
If -%ve wisln to impress others, one of the firsi

requisites is to, be ourselves impressed. That
whici ive know and greatly care about tve
very soon learn to impart, but that wvhiehwte
know and do not care about ive will soon cess
to knowv at ail. We mtust feel deeply wmat
ive wish othiers to feel.

X. Adnd la.sty ITolpefiiiees iq by no mneans the
least important of the charactcristieq of the Sabbatl
Sehool Teacher.

The Tenoîner should rememnher timat lie is
doing God's wc1k, and that Goa lins nevel
proved unfaitnful, but lias always owned and
blessed every work doue for hini. The bless-
ing may not always come whien and in the
nianner tve expect, but that it wlll conne there
is no doubt.



LESSON VI.-Velbruary 6th, .898.

OUR FATFER'S CARE. M,.%r 6: 24-34.
commit V8. 25-26.

mU. No mon con serve two niasters: for either ho
will boteo the one, and 1-o~ the othor; or eise ho wvill
nuold teoune, and despise tho other. Yo connut serve
4îud ani nmrnon.

2i. Thierefore I soy unto you, Be flot anxioua for
ro-ur lite. ivhat ye shall cnt, or wbat yu shall drink -
zior yet for yeur body, wvhat ye sali put on. la net
t".e lite more thon the food, and the body thon tho
rainient?
j26- Bebeid the birda of the heaven, that thcy o
nett, neither do they reap. for gather into borna, ind
yùur heai enly Father feedeth thein. Are flot ye uf
niuch more value thon they?

27. And whicb of you by being anxieusa n add one
cubit unto bis stature?

28. And îvhy are ye anxious concerning raiment?7
Consider the huies of the fieid. bow they grow; tboy

toil net. noithor do t1icy spin- 9.1. 'Yet 1 say unto
you, thrit even Solemnon in ail bis glory was not ar-
rayed liku one of theso.

30. But if (Jod doth se clotho the gres of the field,
whioh to-day is. and to-inorrow is cae into tho oven,
narll he net muoli mure clotie Yeu, O yu of littie foith?

.31. Bo nlot thereforo anxioua. saying, WVhat sali
'vo ont? or, What ,;alol wo drink? or, Whercwithal
sali ive ha clothed? 32. For atter ail these things
do tho (lentiles seek; for your hocavenly Father knovr-
etli thot ye have nced uf all these things.

3.3. But seuk ye first his kingdom. and bis riglit-
eousncas; and ail theso thing8 sali ho added tinte
Yeu.

31. Be nlot therefore anxious for the eaorrew: for
the morrow wvill bu anxious fer itself. Sufficient unto
the day ia the ev il thoreef .

UOLDEIN TEXT.

'He carethi for you."-1 Pet.
6.7,

PXtOVE TIIAT

Jesus teaches foltb la (d. 31ark
l; 22.

DAILY READIENGS.
M. Our Father's care, Matt. 6:

2-1-34.
T. Confidence ia God, Ps. 23.
W. Testiinony of experience, Ps.

34: 1-11.
T. The Lord delivercth, Ils. SI:

12-22.
F. A safe keeper, Pls. 91: 9ý-16.
S. God's care for eparrows, Luko

12: 1-7.
S. NVithout care, Phil. 4: 1-9.

CATECRISIl.

Q. 7. W'bat are the cleeces oi
God?

Ai. The decrees of God atre HIa
eternai purpose, nccording te the
counsel of is Nvi, ivliereby, for
lis ow'îj giory, He liath foreor-
(iii1iied whoitsoever come-s te pos.

LESSON Iy1iI1NLS.
Nos. 9, 518, 514, 18.

(I. Wrhat man cannot do. vs. 24, 27-29.
LESN PLAN. Il. Wbat God oan do. vs. 26, 30.
LESSO. II. Mbat maxn ougbt to do. vs. 25, 31-34.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTPODUCTOnY. The first part of this chap- supposed Vo be opposite- in regard to the char-
tee treats of almsigiving, prayer, and fasting; acter o! the service required. 1V is self-evident,
the second part, froni verse 19 to the end, is a thoen, that neither caa receive the full extent o!
waa-nixig ngainst love o! the wvorld, or a too service to ivbicbli e is entitled, any more than
auxious cave for the things of this lite. In two bodies can ocoupy thic sanie space. The
Luke 1'2: 22-3 1, %-e hav'e tbe saine thouglits in servant is conîpelled by circunistances and dis-
a cliscourse uttered some tine subsequent to position to favor one at tbe cost of the otîxer.
t'ho 1erinon on the M.Nount. 'No doubt our Lord Ou.r Lordliore points out the error o!the
often ropeated bis most important teaclîings. Phiarisees, wvho baad reduced the double service

24-fn Luke's Gospel (16: 13) this saying Vo a systeni. Outwardly they served God ; in-
follo,%-s iimxniediately after the parable of thie ivardly they " devoured widows' bouses."1
unjust stewvard. eritiar-seioetteCoveVousness and hypocrisy were hatefully
trath in the preceding verses, nanîely, tlîat blended. Man oan have but one Supremne

1light and darkness cannot co-exist in the saine Good. 1-ow important for youth to set the
soul. The lite miust be nîarked by earnestness bigliest and holiest One in the secret shrine o!
and w-ioleiertedne&-s, " the simplioity that is lus hîeart's devotion.
in Christ"I (2 Cor. 11 : 3.) The w-ords "llove" and " hate" have bore

The word for "1serve"1 implies " bond-ser- their fuli significance, he "bolds ste-adtastly,"
vlice."I The claim of oacI master extends Vo tIe " 9cleaves faitbtully" Yo te one," the one lie
-whole abîlity of the servant, or slave. There loves ; and "thinks down upon," disdains, the
is absolute subjection Vo bot-h, and tîey are one he bates.

35



'Tie ivord for "the otiier" iniplies a dijst.in- %e flot trust Hini to care for the nobler em.a
tioiî in quality, rather than inumber, as iii ture-nîan. WVill He feed bis fowls and 'wegkt,
Acts 2: 4, " other tongues." hie chljdren ? IVe are " ete,1 of ziiuý

"Manon" Ilhould be spelled with one ii. more value,"' (R.V.) ini virtue of our s)e(.u
It is a Syrine word ineaning "Iriches,"1 and relation ta (iod, not because of any nlatural,.
stands for things earthly ia general, especially moral, superiority t'O other ereatures.
"icovetousaces whiclî is idolatry"I (Col. 3 :5.) 27.-' By taking thouglit" 12e better reu.
The acquiring of wvealth is not condexnned, dered iii the R.V. " by being axixious,"1 fo,,
provided %we gain it honestly and use it for here the careful thought of one oppressed w&~
God's glory, but only the " serving"1 o! it, anxiety 18 suggested. The word translatý!
inaking ourselves its bond-slaves. "istature"l generally meane "age," (ESV, j

25-"l Be not anxious for your life" 1 s a Margin.) (John 9: 21-23 ; Heb. 11: il...
translation of "take no thought for your life"l (The only exceptions in the New Testament m~
into modemn English. See similar instances in Luke 19 : 3 ; Epli. 4: 13), therefore 11nie,
the R. V. (Phil. 4: 6 ; 1 Peter 5 : 7.) But prefer that ineaning here because "Iage i
the ides of "1anxiety"l is not emphasized. much nearer the immediate subjeot, preservi
Any solicitude in regard tae the future, wvhether tion of life ; is so mucli more frequently a:
great or small, whichi implies clistrust of Huni object of anxious came; and gives a much nîoe
who gives us our 'ldaily bread,"1 is sinful. suitable meaning to 'cubit ' as. denoting à
Carefiil foretleought je alwvays commended in xnost trifiing addition" (Williams.) See Luk.
Scripture, (1 Tini. 5: 8; These. 3: 10) but 12: 26.
it muet be combined witlî confidence iii God's Regarded ae a nîeasure of length, a cubit
lovîng came. Faithless worry is dishonoring to the distance from the elbow to the tip. of ttt
our leeai'enly Fiather. middle finger (18-21 inches) w'vould he a vert

The word for "Ilife" je usually translated great addition te one's stuture, but as standeý
"isoul,"l but it leere signifies mierely the vital metaphorically for a measure o! time it sigu
principal animating the body, without any fies an indefinitely short period. Compare N~
reference to its spiritual nature and immortal- 39:* 5 ; 2 Tima. 4: 7.
ity, as is the case in cli. 10: 28, 39. The Anxiety may shorten life but certainly nere
argument is "Iif God bas given you life, van lengthiens it. Use well the time God girs
you not trust hlm týo give what is uecessary for and be ready to surrender life into hie hitn&
its sustenance and comfort."1 The greater gift wlien he calîs you to do so.
carries with it the assurance o! the lesser ones. 28.-The -%ord for " cousider" je strongc
Compare a similar argument in Rom. 8 : 32, than that translat-ed "1behold,"1 and ineai
but on a higher subjeot. lit "1leamn thoroughly," " isit down and mo

Notice that the R. V. here uses "1food"2 template,"1 study the lessons of the fiowees
ieîstead of "meat," and inserts the article liow they whisper ta you o! God. Thew~o:ý
IIthe"I defining the CImeat"I and "m riment"I for "llily"I does not mean the White lily onýT
ta be that necessary for "1tce life,"1 not food but Miies of auy variety. It probably stae,'
and clothing ici general. This je clearer and a here for bright flowers generally.
more accurate translation. Dr. Hall says, CIIn late 'winter the regfio

26.-" ]3ehold" Ile a very emphatie word, over wvhich Jesus walked are clothed most g(r
CIlook in the face," "11regard attentively."1 geously. Most consrpicuous, perhape, are t
The IIfowls o! the air"I or "lthe birds of tlee great blue and red flowers o! the order Ranua
heaven"I (R. V.) and those that fiy iu the air eulaceoe, wvhere the anemone and tlie ranunr
iu "-%Nild and uncaring freedom,"; as if the lus grow together. They are not smal thiný
last thing they thought of was tlee neede o! to- like our buttercupe, but great 'wide fiowers<
niorrowv. Our Saviour's illustration is based two inches or more ini diameter, carpeting il~
upon this thouglit. ground with patchee as gorgeons as massest

We know that birds are flot idle, but shewv our brilliant vembencis."1 (S. S. Times.)
niarvellous forethought in providing for tlîem- Dr. Thomson thinks that a lily which L.
selves and ticeir littie ones. But if God cares saw near Hulte. is the flower here referred i,
for themn and supplies their wants, -%vitliout the "1That lily is large, and the inner petals ncz
labomious, operations o! human industry, in a above, !ommg a gorgeons conopy, Ltueh as a:
nianner suited to their nature and habite. may cannot approach, and king never £,<t unde:



evenl iii his utniost glory. 11 (The Land and is used to depreciate the dignity of the floivers.

t lie, Book, vol. III. page 456.) They belong to the conimon herbage, eplhe-
f"<,,,nn Trlfnuii <.1nis the honor for the nierai in its beautv. and -%vorthless as regards

!k'autiful ain'mnon coroiiaia. '' If in the,
ieondrous riohiness of blooiu which eharacter-
ices the Land of Israel in spring, any one plant
euiu elaim pre-einience, it is the anernone,
.e most natural ilower for our Lord te pluck

anîd seize upon as an illustration, ivlether
walking in the fields or sitting on the bilI-side.
(Nat. Hist of the Bible.)

The emiasis is on Ilgrow," net Il" w
the fact of growvtlx, net the manner of it-
.1witb what grace and beauty they groiw up 1
(Mýýeyer.) The flowers sîmply yield thieinselves
toi, the quickcning influences of the sun and
soul, air and min. God dees everything for
tlîem.

29.-Soloinon reprcsented te the Jewvish
mincI the utmost splendor of oriental royalty
la. two respects our Saviour's words are true.
(1) His glory w'as. external, glory put on,
that of the flower is its ewn, dcveloped froni
within. (2)' 1lie bcauty of the niost perfect
fabric is ixuperfeet, and shows itsclf rougli and
coarse unider the microscope, -%iile the beauty
of the flow'er lias ne imperfection, but, on the
eontrary, discloses under the microscope glories
unseexi by the iiaked cye (Abbott.) "lAs the
beauty of the flo'ver is unfolded by the Divine
Creator-Spirit froni within, from the laws and
capacities of its own individual life, se must
al( truc adorinient of mnan be unfolded froni
within by the saine Almiglîty Spirit. (1 Pet.
3 : 3, 4."1) (Alford. )

"M'as net arraycd Il is better rendcred
arraycd neti hiniseif."' The contrast is

betwcen wlmat God can aud îvill do for us if wù
tmrt flii, aud the best that we can do for
ouxselvcs under the most; favorable cîrcum-
sîtances. The notion of splendor connected
with the 'word Ilarr ayed "1dees net bclong to
the Greek word here, it is siniply "put on,"

iclothed,"1 or ",w ra ppecd around." \Vyehife
translated it "ivas covcred."1 The negative
is eniphàîtic, "lnet even Soloinon ivas clothed
like ene of these."1
30.-The Ri. V. Ildoth se clothie"l brings

out the idea of God's ever present and con-
tiuuous action. The word for "4clothe") is
ayuonymous with that translated Ilarraycd"2
i. the prcceding verse. The terni "igraffs

its use. The Iloven el -%as a portable earthien
vessel wider abt the hottoin than at the top, in
îvhich bread was baked by placing hot ernbers
around it. It produced a more equal hieat
than the regular oven. Soînetinies the fuel
wvas placeil inside the oven and tie do-ugli
biked by being spread on its svirface. Owing
to the scareity of wood, grass,,, twNigs, stra-%, etc.,
are stili used for fuel in the East.

31.-Luke adds Ilneither be ye of doubtful
niind "l (12 :29,) literally Il <le net toss
about like boats in the offing I (Farrar), a
vivid picture of one so perplexed that lie does
not know whili wvay te turn.

32.'-The verb 'lsekl is compound and
intensive, "lseek eagerly," 71vitb, an unhealthy
feverisliness. Worldliness of mmud is the
essential eharacteristie of heatlienismn, and of
godless mien in christian lands. Those who
know that they liave a Fatlier in Heaven
should no more wvorry a~bout the future than.
our ehildren do. If a father knows his child-
ren 's wants and is able te suppl.' theni, they
niay rest assured that; bis love wvill not; permit
theni to suifer.
33.-" Seek 2 is here the simple verb, and

denotes a calai and steadfast purpose in searcli-
ing. " First,"1 net in order of tine, as if we
niit " begin with prayer days of avarice and
,vorldly anixiety," but first in order of ia-
portance, " above everything else."1 Laiy the
stress of your efforts upon this. To seek our
Father's Kingdom is te enter into it by faitlî
in Christ, and work for its prevalence over the
kingdoxn of cvil.

To seek our Father's righteousness, is te
strive after the moral purit-y which should
distinguish His cbldren, conformity te the
exainple of Christ the rigbiteous One. (Ephi.
5: 1, R. V.) If ive niake, this our governiug
alux ini evexytiig, nothixig that is essential to
our earthly comfort; or happiucss will be, witb-
beld froin us (Luke 18 :29, 34.)

34.-Do net borrew trouble. The present
bias enough of its owvn, and that which î%'e
drcad niay neyer happen. "lThe worst mis-
fortunes are those ivhichi neyer arie Vie
are in Godes good hands and "las our days se
shall our strengtb be"e (Deut. 33: 25.)



PRACTICAL LESSONS.

MIen are apt to mistake the relative import-
ance of things. The pursuit whieh seenis to
one of the utmost value, appears to another o!
csscntially secondary importance. Opinions
are ivide asunderas the poies. Who is righit?
or are ail righit, and lit e oniy what each takes
it to be? Is tiiere any golden rule by which,
not only our conduot towards others, but our
wvhole aim and mnotiveot lite, may be tested ?

soine principle of action, some riglhtly over-
znnstering purpose, which, penetrating everyj
sphiere of humiiati activity, harmonizes ail-
rivai energies, and breathies a loftier inspira
tion int-o lue ?

Sucli a universal law we flnd in our lesson
to-day as its central thougit-" Seek ye flrst
the Kingdoni of God and His rigliteousness
and all these tlings shall be added unto you."

Our Saviour recognizes the truth that the
suprenie purpose of a mn's life gives a charac-
ter to ail that lie does. Put the riglit thing
flrst and ail -iwill. be wvell. He vhio, nakes
Soiomon's choice ivili receive Solonion's
blessing. Let the moral tendency and God-
vard aspect et ail life stand first and fore-
niost. S3et ever hef,'i:e you, even in temporal
miatters, the grand spirituail objeot, and you
-%Yill be led onward and up,%ard. Your course
-will be a progress and its goal success.

Our Lord doos net sever t>he sacred fromn the
secular, but bids us sanctify the secular until
tltat which is secondary and subordinate 18
-wholly dorninated by tliat wvhicli is spiritual.
'lGodiiness is profitable uxîto ail things, hav-
ing promise cf the life thiat now is, and cf that
which is to corne." But lie bids us suber-
diîîate every desire to the ene aum cf seeking
the kingdom cf God and is righteousness.

Like all the laivs cf the spiritual kingdom,
this one resta upen the general moral order
'which lias been establislied. Not enly is its
-authority derived frein thje lips which uttered
it, but it carrnes its sanction cn its face. We
cau see titat it must be truc, to every man and
everywhere, thiat, lie w~hio seeks first tlîe king-
dciii cf Godl and lis righIiteousncss&, lias, freely
addccl te Mina, tiiese tiiings, for wiiichi the
wocrldly seli thleir seuls.

1. This is~ Io folliv te i divindly cstablislicd
ord<'r. Ail thîings exist fer the niorai ends
tiîey are to serve. Thîey find thicir 'lreasen
for existence"I iii tleir relatieon to God and
hi5 puirposes. " 0f lin, and threugh huaii,
aud te hit, are ail thiîîgs.' 'l "For hy huai

-%vere ail tliigs created, that are ia lîcac
and that are in carth, visible anI invisîb)ý
,%vlietiier thîey be tlîrones, or dominions, (
priuicipalities, cr powers, ail tiigs 'e
created by lîim and for lmi."I

The manifestatien of the divine attribut,
fer tlîe admiratien and moeral quickefiing (.
his intelligent creatures is the one obj eteof t.
scîf-revelatica of God, botli in bis ekax
la his word. The starry licavens dechatre hk
glory, and the *earth ia its infinite variet r
slioweth forth lus liandiwork. If lie taue,
man more tlian the beasts of tue eartli, IÉ:
made hîmi wiser than the fowls of lieaven, r
wvas that he nxight, ini kneovledge, and rigbt
eeusness and truc holiness, image in crentu,
form the infinite and uncreated source of i
being.

XVhen threugh nman's sin the -%verld feul o:
cf tlîe divine order ia which it was create!
and rcsisted the moral purpose it was desigDý
to, subserve, God became incari.dte, ui.
througlî man's rcdeîaption he niit recoixÊi
the world once more te biniscîf. Ifc t.
phasized thus, iii a inanner at wii t1i
universe stands aîîîazed, the absolute subc,
dination cf all things. from the throne of È:
Eternal himself te the dcepest abyss cf i:
te the advancemient and ultimuate triiuîîîpht

is kingdom cf rightceusness and leve.
To seek the selislî, the earthly, thecteiporý

is te i-un counter te the wlîele plan ef tic UL
verse. Yen eau, uake the little circle cf yù:
lite concentrie with the divine eîîly by cauei-.
aIl yeur purposes te revelve around the axis,
chuaracter, impelled by an ever growing dez
te, enter into the lite of Ged.

2. Stick a course brings all the coîîceris of:
jute preper relation Ie ene anoflier. Eacli w,
tlierefore recelve its due slîare cf attentioni,a
ail uili werk liarmeniously together for c
wvelfare. Whien the functiens cf pliysicai Il
are derangcd, sickness fehlows, and beyonid
certain peint, the ce-existence, -%vith. the il,
eased eue, cf other and healthy organs, is L
possible, and death ensues. Deiand et a:
part ami undue activity, and, in responid
it miust disturb the balance cf the vital fore
Abuse aîîy part cf the systeni, by negct
othierwvise, aîîd euta-agcd nature wi.11 asserti
authîerit-y. A iniserable, aching, perk
dying, body will pay thte penal'y.

Thmis îmutual dependence uvîih we find
thie parts et the phiysical franie extends also



althe factors o! buinan existence. lIn the iiess to do wvith it? The scofler %Veablrs the
xiîoral sphere, as welI as throtighout tbe ivbolc purpie and the Qxtortîouer's purse is full.
l c o! the mani, bappiness of a real and endur- Ys, for a littie wvbile, but sooner or Inter the
iiir- sort cornes only throughi a broad and coin- cra sh cornes. Eînpty hionors vanish iu smnokc,
preliensive vicw o! ail bis relations. and ill-gotten gains are scattcred frorn the

flv subjecting ail tbe faculties and purposes bauds tbat gatherecl thein. " Surely t-lon
to the control of one principle, they work
together with maxinmum efliciencyv for the ful-

iment of the suipreine ends of life. Those
who own a divided allegiauce,-" God and
ntianimoni "-really gain neither the %vorld nor
beaven. Those who subordinate the spiritual
to the temporal, lose the former and are
xultimately disappointed lu the latter. The
spiritual faculties perish through atrophy, and
the lower nature is corrupted by moral disease.
The life is ont o! tune, darkness broods over
the soul, liope and happiness die. Blunted
mensibilities, wveakened limbs, an addled brain,
and dead conscience, proclaim, the final ca-
tastrophe.

On the other baud, let the higlîest law o!
your being: rule your life w'ith absolute and
iniperial sway, and yon at once assert your
miastery over aIl your surroundings. You are

-no longer a victim or a slave of circusastantes,
but a free co--worker with God. Ali thingî3
mîust work together for yonr good. To thîuk
otherwise ivoild be te deny. the omnipotence
of righiteousness, and to concede that the
world was under moral1 anarchy.

3. One wvho thits riiemq life brinqs higher prin-
--iples and a miore eqitally balanced character to
be<ir ypon the objccts of his pzirsit.-It is ofteu
e!ai d thiat a mnan must do as the vorld does, il
be,%vould be successful ; that snch a one is too
houest te get on well. We mnust leitve con-
8eience at home wbien wve go out iute the
world. It takes a diamiond toeut a diamond,
Wei must fighit fire with fire. Be as Sharp as
the sharpers or they Nvill fleece, you,' with but
litr-ie respect for your high-toned principles.

Surely sncbh maxisas are littie short of blas-
pbemiy. Do they not bluntly deny the, moral
order of the world ? The seventy-third psalin
seems te have been written te meet this false
«View o! life : " Truly God is good to Israel,
even to such as are of a dlean heart."7 That is
precisely the truth %ve have before us. Yet
A&%ph's faitbhaiid failed hini. "But as for me
my feet were almost gone ; my steps had wvell
nigli slipped. For I was envions at the foolisb
-when I saIw the prosperity o! the ivicked."1

The problem is tbe saine. V'iewv life froiu a
purely secular standpoint, and wbat bias godli-

(lidst set themn in slippery places ... Howv
are they broughit into desolation als iii a
nmoment ;thty are utterly consnnîed w'ith
terrors."1

Could there be a more vivid description o!
one -%'bo is building up his fortune regzardless
of the restraints of principle and iu contempt
of the blessing of God, ivhich alone can inake
rich ? 1'Until I went into the sanctuary o!
God, then understood 1 their end." Look at
life fromn the divine standpoint, fromn the altar
o! God, and you obtain the proper point o!
view. Ali its pursuits stand out iii due per-
spective. The Iigl't.9 and shadows lie upon the
proper objects.

To one who occupies this position miany en-
tanglements are unravelled. Important influ-
ences, concealed froni the dîîll eyes of worldly
wisdom) are revealed. Crystal liouesty is seen
to, beý wiser than cuuing slîrewdness.

Having no secret purposes to conceal, his
attention is uudistracted and his wil) is free to
act promptly. A quiet conscience and a serene
sense of rectitude give ina nerve in tirne of
crisis, and support bis courage wlien others are
tossed hither and thither in a panic. His
whole being is self-poised, because resting
upon the God-appointed centre. In the
%vorld's battie, the higher principles mu-st cou-
quer,-the more perfect characters will corne
to the front.

ADDED POINTS.
1. God mnust be served at ail costs. It is

neyer prudent to, do wrong. Those ivlio obey
hini wvill not lose in the end.

2. What folly to, spend so muci tine over
dainties and dress.

3. The birds teacli us many lessons. How
cruel to kili thein that we may get their
plumes for our hats.

4. Anxiety nay shorten life, but it wvill iîever
lengthen it.

5. Who can tell hiow the coarse, dlark soil is,
turned into beautiful flow'ers? Yet H-le who
does this is our Father and Nvill provide for hais
children.

6. Ai buman glory is borrowed. Man's
skill is ciumsy compared wîth God's wisdom.

7. The one anxiety that w'e should bave is,
to do what is riight and leave the rest to God.



ONE DAY AT A TIME.

One daýy at a time! That's ail it eau be
No faster titan that is the hardest fate

And days have their limita, however ive
* Iegi t.hem too early and etreteli tiien too

late.
One day nt a tirne!
It's a wvholcsome rhymê,
A good one te live by-

* A day at a time.

One day nt a tine ! Every beart, that aolies
TCno'ws only too wcll how long that can seeni;

But it's never to-day whieh te spirit breaks:
It's the darkencd future, ivithout a gleani.

Une day at a tme ! A burden too great
To be borne for two eau be borne for one;

Vlho knoivs wvhat ivill enter to-rnorrowv's gate?
While yet ive are speaking ail rnay lie done.

Oue day at a time ! When joy is at heigit-
*Sueit joy as thbeart cati îever forget-

Aiid pulses are throbbing with wild delight,
Uow liard te, remember that suns must set.

One daýy at a tume! But a sinîgle day
*Wliatever itsJload, -%vlatever its length;

There's a bit of precious Seripture te say
*That, accordiug to eaclx, shall be our strengtx.

One day nt a time ! 'Tis the ivhole of 111e:
Ail sorrow, ail joy, are measured therein;

The bound of our purpose, our noble strife,
The one only countersign, sure to, Nln!

One dlay at a tme !
ltsa Nvvholesoiiie rhyme,

A good onu te live býy,
A day at atime.

-helen Htiii J<'kon,

THE BLAVKBOARD.

What sh'ah we eût?
" I arn the living bread."1

What shall we drink{?
"If any mian thirst let hini conte

unto nie and drink."'

Wherewithal shall we
be cloihed?

"As niany of you as have becs
baptized into Christ" (Spirit
baptism) haveýput on Christ."

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
When Nvere the wvords of this lessn spoken?113: 23; Matt. 5: 36. Man's dutyinuview d

'Were they uttered on any other occasion? titis-Jas 4: 15 ; Prov. 16: 1 ; 20: 24.
(Luke 12: 22-34.) .1 2 8.-Is vanity in dress sinful? (l Tini. -1:

24.-Why is it impossible to serve two nias- 9.) Wltat lessons do the liles teach. us? Leý
tors ? Whiat two masters dlaim the service of sons from the rose-S. S. 2 : 1 (John 15: 1)
every one ? WVhy cannot ive serve God and Isa. 35: 1 (55: 12, 13.) Whoîn does Chirii
tlic world ? Is a right and proper servi-e of contrast wvith thlilihes?
thc 'wnrld ineonsistent wvith the service o! God? f30--What i'as dried grass use(i for? W1u,
Wherê do ie find t1miq verse repeated ? (Luke were ovens like ? References te the fading r
16: 13.) Illustrative texts-Gal. 1: lu; 1 grass or floivers-Ps. 103 : 15, 16 ; Isa. 40-
Tliess. 11:4 ;Jas. 4: 4 ;l1Tim. 6: 17; 1iàohn 6-8 (1 Peter 1 : 124) ; Job 14: 2. WhVlere L
42: 15. the stability of God's word contrasted %viti

25.-What, is meant by " take no thiouglit"? flowers ? (Isa. 40: 6-8 ; 1 Peter 1 : 24. ) Wh-
Are prudence anîd forethouglit forbidden ? promises of temporal support are given tO tLh.
What is o! more %alue than food or raiment ? Christian? (Ps. 23: 1i 34: 10 ; 84: Il
low may titis lie enlaîtgered by serving Roui. 8:* 28 ; Phil. 4: 19.)
Mammon ? (Matt. 10' : 2il.) R. V. ) lTpon -whom 3I. -Why flot be anxious? *eý1 Titti. 6:* 7,
Miould ive cast our u~ i- ? (Ps. 55: 22 ; 1 Peter Who are the Gentiles? What should N%
5: 7.) 1>aul's injunctioù in regard te over wvith anxiety ? (1 Peter 5 : 7 ; Ps. 55: :ý
zinxiety, Phil 4: 6. *What, is o! more import- 121 : 3.)
4vtee thati life ? (.Matt. 10: 39 ; Rets 20: 24.) 33.-What was Solomon's choice ? (1 Kin,

26.-Are the birds3 inactive or nuprovident? 3. 13.) What daes Christ promise ta tii
How are they proxxdited for? Wlhat assiurance who qeek his Icingdom first 9 (Miark 10 '0-
<lacs titis give that God will provide us? God's Tim. 4 : 8.) What ivas David's experieuc,ý
care for ail creatures, Job 38: 41 ; Ps. 145: (Ps. 34: 10 ; 37: 125J~ What i'as Iaa
16 ; 147: 9. God's care for man greater tian prophiecy ? (Isa. 33: 10.) What wvas Palii
lis care for ittferior ereatures, 1>s. 34: 10 argument ? (Rom. 8l: 31, 32.)
Luke 112: -24. 34.-Why not be anxious about the futun

27.-What is thec Iength of a cubit?, Can Ps. 23 2 0;37 1 ,91
anxiety, or wvorry, aecomnplish anytiting? lVy Isa. 43: 2 ; LMatb. 10: 29, 30; 1 Pet. 5:
is it wrongy? Illustrations o! hiuman inability Jer. 49 : 11.) What lesson on this froram
as symubolic of moral i'npotence-Jer. 10 : 23 sparrows ? (Matt. 10 : 29-31.)
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THE CALI4 Or~ MATTHEW. MA.9: 9-17.

Corinit v8. 12, 13.

9. And as Jeas pa8ecd by frons thatsco, ha eaw a
,iman, caliicd Matthow, extng at tha piaceof toi:and

ha saith uinte, bu, Foliow ni. And1 ha arasa, and
foilowcd Mi.

lu. And it cama to pass, ne ho sat at enrat. in tha
house, bchoid, many publicane and einnere cama and
ont dosvn ivith Jesue assd is disciples.

Il. And whcn tha Phariscae savr it. thoy said unta
his disciples, WVhy catoth your Maser with the pub'-
cons and sinnare ?

12. But when ha heard it, ha said. Tboy that ara
wbaia bava no nccd of' a pbyeician, but thay that ara
sick.

13. But go yo and icarn what thi a nonth, I desira
marcy, and nat sacrifice: for I camao tae call tha
rightcoue, but sinners.

14. Thon coma ta hlm tha disciples of John eaying,
WYhy do wo and the Pharieces fast oft, but tby disciplcs
fat not ?

15. And Jesue; said unta thom, Caa tha sons of tha
brido-chambar mourss, as long as the bridogroom jà
with thons? but tha daye wiil coe, when the brida-
groom shall ba takon away from thom, and thon wiii
thoy fast.

16. And no man puttoth a pioca of undressod cloth
upon an aid garmont; for that 'which ehould fill it up
takoth frons the garamant, and a iYor no mont je nmado.

17. Naithar do men put naw wi-ia inta aid wino-
ekine: ea tha skine burst, and tha wina le epillod,
and tho 8kine porish: but thay put naw wino into
frceh wino-skine, and both ara presarvad.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Foiiowv sxe."-Matt. 9: 9,

PIROVE THAT

Jesus S-ives sinssers. 1 Min. 1:

DAXLY IREADINGS.

M. Tis al ouf Matthiew, Matt. 9:
9-17.

.T. Another publican calied, Luke
19: 1-10.

W. Christ's call obeyed, Mark, 1:.
14-20.

T. A friend of sinners, Luko 7:
29-35.

F. Much forgiven, Luko 7: 36-50.
S. Joy lisaven, Luke 15: 1-10.
S. From darkness; fo liglit, 1 Pet.

2: 1-10.

CALTECIêil.

Q. 8. Iloiv doth God execute
Hie decrees?

A. God executetis His decrees ln
the works of creatton and Provi-
dence.

Q. 9. W.hat le the wvork of cre-
ationt

A. The work of creation Is God's
nsaking ail thissgs of nothlng, by
tisa word of Hie poiver, In thsa
spaco of six days, and ai very

LESSON YMNS.
Nos. 131, 161, 403, 155.

LEso PLN I. Chist's Mission vs. 9-13.
LESSO PLAN XIL The Christian's Liberty, vs. 14-17.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTR0oDIwTORY: The cail ofl Mattliew pre- (Greek, 1Theodlort) assd nsay have been adoptzd
Sdced tue Serîsaca on the iMount, aithough by Levi vvlhen lie abandoned lis aid sissociates
Mat Lhew narrates it here for tise purpose of and becasiea disciple of Jesus. Otisers called
lntroducing the discourses at the banquet hins Levi, but lie preferred the new ilase and
which wvasgiven in his Isonor sasse six inonthis sa uised it in bis own story of the call whiels
4fterw~ards. Tinie :autusinn, A. D. 28 ; Place : turned tise whoie current of lus lufe.
Capernauns. Dr. Thonison tells un in " The Landasnd thse

9. -As Jesus passed forth froin ie bsouse in Book " thiat tihe people of Pales9tine sit at c11
QspernaumiN where lie liad Ilealed tise paralytie kinds of vvork. Tise campenter ssaws, planes,
( T-;. 1-8.) He went towamds the seashiore and liews b %yith lus hand adze, sitting upon the

ý(Mark 2- : 13) and as Ho wvent by He saw gmound, or upon tise plank hoe is planing ; tise
Miatthiew sitting wvhere tolI, or duty, Nvas paid washer-woi.aan sits by tise tub ; and in a word,
Sh goods essterissg tise town. no one stands, wlsen it is possible ta sit. Shop-

MaIzttlieN %%as also, called Levi, the son of keepers always sit, and Mattliew sitting at tise
41ipliiatus, (Mark 2. 11) and bis occupation vas receipt of customn is tise exact way ta state the
tibît of a publican (Luke 5 : 27) or collector of Jcase.
tlbe Roisan isiiposts. As renegade Jews and Tise " place of tol" I may have been a more
bii.c1ings of the Gentile oppressor, as well as bootis by the roadside. Writing of tise present
foi- their, gexseraly, usijsst ansd tyrasisical con- day, Van Lenop states tiat soie articles of
dtsct, tise publicasîs weme special abjects o! produce are taxed as tiîoy are broisgit iiito
eiitenspt and hsatred. the towsi. A bootîs of brancies, or a more
- The nanie Malzttise%, insenss"the gift of God " substaistial. but, is erected at evory outrance



isito tIse citýV or villa-(- and tisere, both day
and ssight, sits a man II nt the rcceil)t of 215s-
tomn." (For a ver3' interestissg account of
(luties sucli as Nl.ttliev vas engagi(ed iii, sc
Ederslseinm's Life and Tinues of Jesus, vol. 1,

* p.p. 515-51A. The psaeis too long to
quote hiere.)

Tie narrative cert4siniy conveys the huipres-
sion tisat Matthiew arose at once and ssttaclsed
hiniseif to tIse cosnpany of disciples around

The terni " simisers Il does isot necessa&-rl
meanu persons of imsmsoral cisaracter, but
rat-ier ail w'ho opeilly negIectcd tise obser.
vances of the Iaw-the Il iisoa-cliiurch-going
people' "'of tisat day. Tise term isapplied to the
Geistiies as a whole (Matt. 26 : 45 ; Gai. 2 :15)
but Luke tise Gentile, î%vriting for Gentie,
sisnply says " publicans and others," refraising
froin tise use of the offensive word.

'Mark telis us (2 : 15) that II they foiiowed
* Jesus. He prolsably arranged for the care of IHim i"-tiey ivere at ieast enquirers after the

his business until bis pn-st eouid be filhed 1w truth, and that w&v.s more than could be said
anoter.of their censors, w~ho fiancied that they wvere'

The point brouglit out by tise writer is tisat; above beiug taught.
the eciior ~ te pblicn ias s prmptas .- Tse objection came from tise PIiarisews

that of tise otiserq who iseard the saiue cail. of the place who Nyere also scribes (Luke.
*Couse.' says the river to) tse sen. ' oin(>,' j30.) The intense contempt and loathing

* says the qpring to the sleeping life of the field Ivbc hrseceihdtwrstoe~h

and forest. And, like tise obedience of the were '" sianers - can hardly be reaiized by u&.
* river to the sea, of tise steel to tise stone, of tise "It was uniaNwfui to couse into their company,

eartls's charmed Mtoins to the spring's, effec- even %Nith the hioly design of issducing thens to
tuai eall, is tise obedience of the soul to Christ's read the law, aud it was defflesueut te take
wossdrous Spirit"I (Stanford.) food ironi themn. They were loaddwt

I0.-Tse word transiated "lsat at metI opprobrious epithets. It msust, tiserefore,
here sud elsewhiere in the N. T., sucans have been as if a Brahimin had cutraged every
"reclined at" or " lay -tip to"I the table. idea of Hindoo religion aud morals, by sittisg

It was customary to recline on divans placed doî,,vll at a ineji wt Sudras , wisen the rabbis
ivith their ends to a Iow table. and ivitîs the at Capernauns sawv and heard of Jesus recinisg,
lef t eibow resting on a cusision. at table smong the promiscuous gathering o!

Fromn the other Gospels (Luke 5: 29) ire publicans and sinners (Geikie.)
* leara tisat tîsis feastwias given hiy Mattlsew in These Phiarisees- were usot guests, therefoe,

his own bouse, as the expression "lin the but persons wvho. according te the freer social
biouse," froin the peu of the host luinsself, customs of the East, came in and sniingied witl
would isnply. tise conspany.

It rnay bave been a feast " is onor of A recent traveller writes: "lIn the room, where
Jesus "(Geikie) or a, feast of fareweii to ire were received, besides the divan on îvhich ire
ail liis friends Il (Farrar), but it was cbiefly c,tlsere were seatsailaround tise ivaUls. Many
reinarlzabie for tise indifference whicis Christcasesadtoktirpce ntisesd
publiciy slsowed to tise self-righiteous pre- seats, invitd sudk yhet plnceond theyd
Judices of tise Jews. IILooking abroad uponspk tetoe ttaloubinsrte
t'ie %% orld wý its s dii me lo% e sud compsassions news of tise dav, aud our host spoke freely to
tbiat kssew uso distinctioni of race or calling, i hn.W fe~ad a ii utssa
He deÀised to shiow at its N ery birt.b, tsat, t-he Jerni. Frtoe sd tieiaoie
Kisgdon Ile caisse to estabiih mas op * e to stranger opened tIse door and caine in, taking
ail lsrsmianity, and tisat tise oassy cossditoss of seats bk' tIse wall. Tisey leaued forward and
citizensisip %%as spiritusal Iitsiess. soz otoea;tbeI Cr.

Accisstomned frons issfassy to take tisis for sToe tneo thos e tablee er (Csrr.'y
* gra sted, w-e cannot realize tise msagnitude of Tisthen of irse Grek vb"id,"ýeo

tise zgift. tîsis ssew prisscipie- issaugssrated, or itsraie" reain, bigs iîdyefe
'sstoussdinsg soveIty. A Braisin ., wlso sîsoulci us tie eager issansier in whlsi tise repeated
î,rolaiss it ils Isîdia, and ilhsistratt tihe social reproacis îvasiurled attse 'Master, wvîosu tlsey

essrssds~.ra~slie tatsghit, 1). raisIssg, d di-,- attackedl in tissewrl fasiion. Thsis i
pkI'ti iai t lis isstisssattc isstru-oirse isd t. beginnzissg, of tiat cossiiu..t btîseen Jesus

* fritilsd..ii, is- tise ull. Cuiit.. u1,artw u î assd1 tise( dit .rse. inihclsssae hi s
iiîsaisse at tisis day " (Geikie.) erueifixion.



the fact that Jesus and his disciples ignorcd. skins." i Wine was kept in the skins of goats,
the rabbinical ries rgparding fasts- altogether. etc., stripped whole froin the body. The neck

The law required but oxie fast during the then formed thc mouth of the bottie, and the
year, on the clay o! Atonement (Lev. 23 : apertures of t1ý legs M-cie tied up. As neiv
26-32) but the stricter Pharisees, and doubt- wviie fermented it wonld e-xpand. the skin, and
less the ascetic disciples o! John, fasted two an old one, being liard and inelastie, w ould
days in the iveek (Luke 18: 12.) Luke Icrack, whiie the new skin would. yield by
represents the Phiarisees as putting this ques- stretdhing.
tion. Doubtîcas tley instigated it. ]3y the 1'old boules"I Jesus incaut the

15 .- Ederslieiim (Life o! Christ, vol. 1, p. fornis and cerenionies o! .Judaisnx ; and by
663) pointb out thnt the " wius o! the bride-1 9 9 ew u iiie"l t-le freer t-chings of the iospel.
chaniber -' nipans ail initedl gtiests. The Christianb cannot be huunud by the narroî-I% anîd
Preseure of Jesus niarked the ,51zt%<r~wek'Jiisli ruies of the 1'harisees. Ouîr îeuw s
of the church. By univiersal consent .111(l fli of liglît, and joyv aidm liberty.

12.-Chirist takes the Phiarisees nt their own according Wo rabbinical ]aw, this 'was to be a
estimate of themselves, aud, without enter- time of unmLxed festivity. Even 0o1 the day

Ing into the question of whether this ivas of Atonement a bride was alloNved to, relax
zighit or wrong, shows that, on their oivn show- one of the ordinances of that strictest fast.
-hg, hoe would be useless Wo themn (WVilliamns.) During the nmarriage week ail mourning w'as
The self-righteous have no cars for Christ's to be suspended-even the obligation of the
caîl. prescribed daily prayers ceased. It -%as re-

The Greek for " wloe," is "strong," garded as a religious duty to gladden the
ditiose hiaving strength,"I there is a hint at bride and bridegroosa. 'Vas it ixot, dieu,
the self-satisfied religion of the Phiarisee (1 Cor. inconsistent on the part of John's disciples,
4 : 10.) Luke uses a different word, whose manster liad designated Jesus as the
" liealtlhy, " showing that the evangelists some- Bridegroom (John 3: 29,) Wo expect the dis-
tinies report the substance of oui Lord's say- ciples Wo fast so long as the Bridegroomi w-as
ings, without being careful as Wo the extraet witlî theni.
words. W'<e should recognize this fact so as Thiz, is the first occasion in Matthev in
ilot to be disturbed by the shallow cavilb of wvhiclî Chrisit alludes Wo His death, %ýhich
false crities. 1from the very first He knew W be the divinely

Jesuzi a,8 a physician underStands thie appuinWed climiax of lie %ork un tartli (John
patient's constitution ;the disease ; the 1 l:29;-2: 19 ; 3 : 14.) It was not aî issue
cause o! it ; the imiportance of a cure , tlie %%hiclî gradually forced itsell upon biai as
*dîfficulties in the way ; and the true iiiethod ,some modern eniis ý%ould suggest (Me~yer.)
H1e needs no consulting physician ; and never 16-' 'New," 1or" undressed eloth, e is eloth
n3eglects a patient ; His prescriptions are in- not " fulled,"1 or slxrunk by washing. The
fallible ;when lie cures, the patient knoNvs hie words o! Jesns here take a wider range.
la 'well; and lie miakes no change (lllust. Luke recognizes this (5: 36) by introducing

-N~otes.) thcm -%vith the woîds " But hie spake a parable
3."Go ye and leara "lis a common rab- unto theni." He says in effect, 1'Yeur ques-

'binical phrase hased on the fact that the dis- tion iînplies ignorance o! my teaching, My
putants 'wvould not always have the cumbrous doctrine is not merely a reformed Judaism,
:roils of Soripture actually withl themn. like the teaching of John and Pharisaism, it is
(Williams.) The quotation is froin Hos. 6 : a new life Wo which sueh questions as these
6. Poing good Wo others is more pleasing to eonceîning cerenionial fasting are quite alien"
Ood than the offering, up of sacrifices. God (Cari.)
liates a selfish religion. The spirit -%vlicli prompts Wo formai fasting

4.-Miark, tells us (2: 18) that the disciples and ceremonialisin is antagonistic Wo truc
10! John and-the Pharisees " were fas;ng" » at christian -%vors1îip. To attempt to blend the
the tume ;and Luke (5 : Ô3) that t-hey ' fasted t-eaýching o! Jesus witlî that of the scribes
cf ten."l The feast w'as evidently given at a %would only make more manifest their inicon-
lime -%vvben the stricter Jews obseîved a day gruity and muin both.
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PRACTICAL LESSONS.

The people lîeard w îUî astoxîishzîîieî tlit,,NNith thiem. Yct this teachier olofty dnctirissubline tcachîngs o! tlie erîîîuu ou thielMuît., sat anîungst tiixas thieguesf of the eveninlg.
But the (divine power and inercy %NIîicuh %% re lis disciples wcre there too, and the host gave
displayed in the wvorks of Je-sus ivere no less. the feast to proclaimn lis change of liue anud

* marvellous than the searchin- wisduoiuuf bis! entrance upon holy service.
ivords. 'Dlic palsied renewed thieir streugvh ,The Pharisees could not understand ht.
the rosy tint of health replaced the gliastly hue Birds of a feather flock together," tluey saidj.
of tlue leper; the fevered brow wffl uuoltd le miust have something in connection %Nil..
the tempestuous ivaves subsided ; demons re- them. Like clings to like. If lie didn't enjoy
linquislied tixeir unfortunate victims, ivlieu the such cornpany hie wvuldn't be thiere."1 It wis '

* Man of Nazareth spoke the word. For ail this natural that they sluouild judge thus, but tieï
yet wvere men not awve-struck. Somnething in overlooked the fact that these people -%vishied to
luis iuning grace of mnner ; the gentie toues be withiJesus, 1'they followed him,"1 and Jesus
of bis voice ; the tender sympathy of bis eye, «%vas there, flot because hie -%va-- a "glutoou
drew men to him. Children clusteredl around mnan aud a winebibber,"1 butbecause he longedl
bis lknee and those whose hearts aclhed for love to meet the aspirations of those sin-striees

* and kindness followed bis footsteps. souls.
1. Christ's mission .- xnongsrt tie iuuust The3 mizitoou the %Nliole spirit of divine Sel

despised of the nation 'were those renegade vice. The man 'wbo concentrates ail bis eLier-
J ews, as they were est>eenied to be, iwho toul, gies upon hiînself, bas flot found the true
service under the Romans and collected the secret of Divine service. Building up ones
taxes and customs dues wvhich wvere the biadges,; righiteousness, by outward proprieties, as mary
o! tlîeir subjection. Many of tiiese wvere Protestants do, is but rehabiitatingtemsevfs
doubtiess as bad as they iwere called. Zaclîous, in tlue filtlîy rags o! the spiritually destitute.
for examiple, seeîns to acknowvledge thiat lie liadj The spirit of Christ impels every true folloiv-
been guilty of the sins ciîarged against his er to reacli out a lielping band, *and speak, au
class. But doubtless cthers of tiieni were lion- encouraging word, to every sinner, no matter
est and God fearing menî, and froin necessity, hiow fallen, and to ]ay aside ail faý,se pride anîd
or independence of inind, dared to defv the Nveak fastidiousuess in order that by personail
opprobriuîîii of their countryinen. W~e sloioud syunpatluy lie may leadl them to a loN ing Sa-iiur
prefer to think tlîat Mattliew 'beoîge to bis aîî a Z>dnngGd
latter class. His response to the $aviour's cuil It is curious to notice bliat in the serontd
is so promîpt, bis loyalty so outspoken, aend bis (c1)Liiry, Ceisuîs, a greatade~r vf Christiatr
career as au apostie so rnodest aend conîsistenît, ity, iîiisuuderstood our Saviour's -%vords here
bliat; we canuiot tluink of linii as ever other tluaî precisely as the Pharisees niisuuderstood bis
quiet., courteous, sincere, aend furni, iu %vli,,t lie conduet. "Jesus Christ," lie said, "caie
believcd to be the path o! dut-. Iinto the -%vorld to niake the miost horrible ait

Good îîen are specially needed iii those jdreadful society, for lie cails sinîuers and Dot
* occul-ations tiiat are surrounded -%wit.li pecuilia-r t'le 7rîglIcous4 su bat tlie boXy lie camne tm

teni]tations. If God cails aîîy one to enter jassemible is a body of profligates, separatcd
sucli professions let liijux uot draw back. it froîn good people, aînug whionî they before

* woîîld be most calainitous were necessary were nuixed. He linisrcjected ail bue ood, rend
splîeres o! life abandoiîed to tiioselwlio used cohceted ail flue bad.
their position aend power oniy te abuse thein. " Truc," said Origeu in repiy, " Our Jesus
The C)iristian's strcngtli lies îîot. iii evading c-ame to cui sixîners, but to repentance. Nie
triai, but iii meeting aîud over-coiiuing it. assemîbles tlue xvicked, but ta couvert tlieni

The gatiiering arouîîd ?dattliîew's Ijîospitjb]e into iieW Muen, or ratixer chiange thern intol
board -%vas a îuost unusual one. NWe need îîot -111els.- We couic bu lîinî covebous, hie makes
suppose tint ail were o! îîotoriouisiv immîoral us huberai ; lascivious, lie miakesrs. chaste ; vio*.
lives. but buey wvere îîot o! the religijonsciss lent, lie niiakes iu- ineek ; iiupious, lie makes
No one who liad any cliarrecter bu os as chkar- us religionis."
rters w-vere greugcd by the re-ipectrebie syna- 2.The Christiant s Liberty.-

goguie-going Jew.q, '%wouid have b1roken brc-ad 1 The feast o! M.Natbliewwould, seéi to bave



been hield on a day on, Nhich the stricter Jews authority of the higlier over thie lower nature,

abstainied fronut fuud ifltvgefiîr. Thiz3 beiglit- and preser% e flic heart froni waxing gross amid

ened the uflence iii thie u ezs u! the Pharibe the abundauce of blessings NNich surround us.

bni( surely periplexed tixe fricndlý dliscip)les of " Let yonr tuoderation be known unto al
Johni. It Nuis a scandai that t.hey could niien. " "Be sober." Exercise youxselves iu

nul, aceoutit for. Thieir question secnis tW ha% e self -control. Discipline the appetites and de-

been respee:t.fujlly itddre8sedl, and it mtet %'.ith a sires so Llhat these gaLes of tîxe soul may ever

gexitie aflsýý er. be manned witx vigilance ngain8t the assaults
Rit<es an~d cerenhuniei arc t.xprcssýie of reli- of temptation. Fasting to sin mens feabting

gious life, and should take their specifie forni Iwith Jesus.
froin the genius of the religion te «%vichl they
beloiig. Apply tîxis standard to false religions ADDED POINTS.

and we find it true. The out-%ard acts of the 1. Jestis cails those vw'o are at tîxeir post of
cil1w, or so-called %vorship, declare the inward duty.
attitude of the soul towards the object of wvor- 2 ohns aln editreewt u
8hip. follo-iving Christ.

The cerenionialisni whvichl pervades the Roman
Catholie Churcli is the fit exponent of the 3. When Christ calîs do not hesitate.

superbtition and gruss nxhderialibtic conceptions 4. Christ sanctioned the innocent pleasures
of the L;iddle ages. of social life.

So the religion of our Saviour's time ]xa.d 5. In n~hatever conxpany we may be let us
becoine ~ ~ ~ ~ t esetalyaruwadtig to do good by word and example.

fromn the inner life. The temple and the syna- 6. I-ý'indneýss and synpathy will flnd the way
gogue stood apart froin one another. Th'e to most hiearts.
altar testifled of sacrifice, but the suffering 7. We should not judge harshly of the
Messiah was flot found in 'the Book. To keep moives of others who do flot follow our way of
the lawv niant to observe mxinutie of ritual, and okig
the righteous maan was hie -%vho observed orgeol ue o i ste tnn et
the inathemnatical. glosses added to the coin- of he oCureo int.heaoin et
niandmnents. o eu hit

But Christ came to revii.e the dry bones of 9. No service is pleasing to God that dos

Judaismn. To utter words that 'were spirit and nOt sprmlg frora love.
life, and set forces in motion that could not be 10. The most correct life may be least
confined Nitiin such cst iron bondage. Three acceptable, because the heart lacks cliarity.
o! its characteristies, were joy, strength and il. We should keep, our appetites and pas-
growth. sions under control.

'Whatever views xnay be held of fasting, and 12. Ali religions exercises should express
téere are inany Protestants who esteemn it the real fulness of the hieart.
highly as a religions exercise, it is remarkable 13TesrvcofCit reanjyn.
teat Jesus gave no countenance to it, except by 13ThsevcofCrti readiou.
ondenxning 'hypoeriitical fasts, as he did hypo- 14. Thxe outvward, foira is o! littie conse-

dritical praýyers. Nor do the apostiles inake quence in comparison with the spirit of reli-
more than passing references to it. Certainly, gion.
whien l)ractical, it should spring froni a sense of ___

real sorrow, and be perforiued iii no self-
righteous, nxerit-wiinning spirit. It must flotTH LAKB RD
be donc to appear to mien, but for the personal___________________

benefit o!f thenman hlinsef-"- anoint thy liead
And wahthY face "-fast iii seeret as yon pray THE TRUTH SHALL IMAKE VOU
in secret. Let fixe heatt 'nlove to thie exercijse. F~REE FROM TFIE

self-indulgence is one of the nxost besettingr IJOLLTO lY.I
&ts f h fesi ad fth aein viieîicî we RESENCE UI U I

live, it is a good thing to curb even the natural P OWER 1 S N

desires for a tume, in order to assert the



la this a fast-to keep No ! 'tis a faut to dole
The larder lean, The sheaf of ivleat,

And dlean And nient,
Froi fat o! veals and sheep ? Unto the lîungry soul.

Is it t'O quit the dishi
Froxi old debate,

To filAnd hiate,-

f ~~~~The platter highi witli fishi? T icncs b ie
To show a heart grief -rent;

Is it to fast an hxoux, To starve thy six

Or ragged te go, N6ct bin,-
A Or show And thiat's to keep, tliy Lent.

Adowncast look an ff eric4-.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

9.-What mniaee inixediately preceded the 1the IIBridegroom"? (11ev. 21: 2 ; Isa. 54: 5;
call of Matthew? Where -%as Jesus -%vatking! 2 Cor. 11: 2 ; 11ev. 22: 17) When wvas the

* when hie spoke to Matthewv? (~Mark 2: 13.) Bridegruoii t-aken away? (John 16: 6 ; LUIke
* Whiat is nîeant by IIthe receipt of eustoi Il? 24 : 13-17.)

By îvhat other naine was Mýatthlew known ? I8.-Wlxat is meant by Ilnew " cloth ? W1st
(Mark 2: 14.) Why does lie hiniseif use one aerfre oudrtefgrso n"l
naine and the other evangelists another? arent," ad " newclth iue f? uI l

Whiose son was hie? gamn,1 nI1nwcohI

1O.-Wý%ho miade tixis feastu? (Luke 5: C-9.)~ 97.-What does the IIneur wine" represent?
In Nvhose lionor ? Who were the publicans? What does "old wine-skins" represent?

* Who are meant by "Isinners? ?IP Gal. 2:- 15 ;~wha attcrnpt-%vas made to put 'new wine»
* Matt. 26: 45. ) Were any of thein follo-%ers into " old botties" (Acts 15 : 1-5; Gai. 5:

o! Jeans? (Mark 2: 15.) WhVly does not Luke 1-26 ; Phul. 3: 2 ; Col. 2: 8, 11) 16; 3: 12.)

cali thein IIsinners" (5: 9) T EASEE NWIIG
Il.--On whiat other two occasions -was Jesus TO1EMSEDINW TI.

reproached in the saine ivay? (Luka 15 : 2 1 Senior.
19 : 7. > What parable %vas spoken az a reply to
it ? Hoir did Christ expose the hypocrisy of~ 1. What -was 31atthew's occupation? (4)

thxe objectors ? (Matt. Il1: 16-19. ) Howv sl:ould 2. Why did Jesus nuingle freely -vith ail

%ve mieet tlhos-e wlio niake unreasonable and classes? (5)
decetfu crtxesms (Ga. 2 5. Prm ibat 3. What mistake did the Pharisee-s mnake re-

doctifu huin smpah r? ( Heb.12 5.) rroi arin- the service God required? (6)
Froîn whlat does Christ's compassion arie 4. How did Christ justify his disciples foz

(Heb. 4 : 15.) not fasting?9 (4)
12, 13.-Whiat teachings o! tiie O]d Testa-.. 5. WlIiit fact did Christ illustrate by tbe

enhad te harisees failed t-o appreciate ? sirnile of the wine-bottles ? (6)
(Prov. 21 :3 ; 1 Sai. 13: 22; Ps. 50:«8! nenidae
Hos. 6:. 6 ; Prov. 15: 8 ; Micah. 6: 6-8.) .Ttrcdae

Wlio quotes this saying, of Christ ? (1 Tinu. 1: 1. On whlat occasion N'ere thie words of out
15; 1 John Ô: 5.) Whichi is the first gospel lesson spoken ? (4)
message to the sinner? (Luke 24:* 47 ; Acts 5: 2. WhIlat did the Phiarisees sakyabout the~
31 ; 2 Pet. 3: 9.) coxnpany often fouad wvith Jeans? (5)

14.-Wliat gave rise to the question about 3. How did Jeans e-xplain bis associatinw
fasting? (Mark 2: 18.) Hon' often did the iithi sucb persons? (5)
Pharisees fat? (Luke 18:- 112.) Wbant kind 4. Wbiy did flot Jesuis and bhis disciples fast?
of fast pleaseaGod best? (a. 58: 3-7.) (5)

I5.-Whio are " the child.ren of the bride- 5. WVhat is referr&.l to under the figures of
chamber" ' WbMere is Christ referred te as "old garînents" and IIold wine-skins"'y? (6>ý
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LESSON VIII.-February 2oth, 1898,

THE n.ËWFELVe SENT It'ORTH. MAI-T. 10: 2-15.

Commit Ve, 5-8.

2. Non' the names ot the twoivo opoetlee a"e theso:
Tho firet, Simoon, who le called Peter, anid Androw

hie brothur;
Jumnes the son of Zobcdoe, and John hie brother;
3. P'hilip andBa3rthoiomoew;
Thomaos, andi M otthow tho publican;
James tho son of Alphuaus, and Tboddoene;
4. Sinmon the Caoaooeon, andi Judoe Iscariot, who

aise betrayeti hiru.
5. Tbe twelve Jesus scnt forth, ond chargoti thooi,

saying: go notinto any way of tho Geotiies, andi on-
tor not into ooy city of the Sanioritane; 6. But go
rather to tho lest sheep of the houe oflerooel.

And ae yo go, preach, saying, 7. Tho kingdom of
Ileavenije t band. 8. lcol thoesick, raoetho deoti
cicanso the lepere, cast out dovile; freiy yo recoiveti,
freely give.

GOLDEN uLEXT.

9"Flreely ye have received,
freely g1ve."ý-Mott. 10: 8.

P.ROVE THAT
Jesus bids us tell others about

'Uim, Markz 16: 15.

9. Got yen ne geld, norseiver, nor brus fia your
purses; 10. no wallet for vour journoy, neithor two
conte, nor ehoes, nor staff ; for tho labouror ie wortby
of his food.

Il. And loto whatsoovor city or village yo 8ali
onter,soarch out wvho in it je worthy; and thoro obide
tilt yo go forth.

12. Andasyo entorinte thohoue,eouto it. 13.
And if the liouse ho worthy, i'it your peaco corno upon
it: but if it ho not werthy, let your poaco rotura te,
Yeu.

Il. And whosoever shall not receivo you, nov boar
your words, aseye go forth out of that house or that
city,eshao off the duet of your feet.

15. Veriiy I eay unoe you, It sali ho mnoro toler-
able for the land of Sodùoi and Goxaorrah in tho day
of judgment, thon for that city.

DAIL BEADEINGS. CATECISDM.

The twelve sent forth, Mont. Q. 10. Hon' did God croate mnan?
10: 1-15. -A. Ged creotei nian mole and

A dark prospect, Mott, 10: 16-23. fournie, after lus own image, 'n
A great helper, Matt. 10: 24-33. knowlcdge, ri htcousncss, andi
Worthy followers, M1att. .10: hollness, »¶ith Emonii uover tic

24-42. creotures.
Prepared and sent, Jer. 1: 7-19.
"'Go, prcach," Acts 8.1-8. LESSON HYAINlS.

Into oit the ivorid, Mark 16:
14-20. Nos. 433, M6, 563, 564.L

1 . The aposties. vs. 2-4.
LMSON PLAN.< IL. Their Instructions. vs. 5-10.

1 II1. Their Entertaioment. vs. 11-15.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODt'CTORY.-Ifl selecting Ris twelve
iposties, Jesus set up the organization of Ris
Churcli. These -%vere now placed in training
for the world's evangelization. Our lesson
iÉ therefore a very important one, for it gives
tie fixst charge te, Christian teachers, ministers,
nid niissionaries, and that from the lips of the
Master Himself. Time, autumu of A.D). 28.
Place, Galilee.

2.-The twelve were chosen and appointedl
te the office of apostleship inîmediately before
*ie delivery of the Sermon on the MNount, bunt
Uaeir nanies are here given because tiîey nowv for
lae first finie enter upon the discliarge of its
diities as hieraltis of Christ and His Gos~pel.

Luke tells ns (6: 13) that the titie of
"apostie 'lwas given te theni by oui Lord,

they therefore, bear it in a special sense.
The ivord means "eone sent forth,"l am-.

bsador, or a nîissionary. Our Lord tooek
ever a tes-m 'well known anieng tise Jews
i* his own day andi consecrat,-i it to bis
oe«vice. The twelve were selecteti, or win-

nowed, froni the disciples, te ho messengers,
or envoys, entrusteti with a responsible
mission."

The nane while net always confined tethe
officiai Twelve, yet, in its officiai sense, belonga
te them alone, and te, Paul, who was aise
chosen and "ordaineti,"ý or set apart, by
Christ. In ail other cases it should be tran-
slated " messenger,"1 or Ildelegate,"1 its ordi-
nary xneaning. (Acte 14 : 14 ; 2 Cor. 8 : 23;
Phil. 2 : 25 ; Roui. 16: 7.)

The numnber duubtiess had reference te the
twelve tribes. A spiritual Israei is now te, be
called forth. (Matt. 19 : 28 ; Rev. 21: 12-14.)

The name CL Simon "lis Greek, but is almest
indentical in sound with the Rebrew
",Simeon,"I which w-as the apostle's true
name (Acte 15 : 14 ; 1 Pet. 1 : 1 Marg.)

The surnanie, Peter, by which lie w-as
generally known (for that is the force of the
expression " who is called 1") w-as bestowed
upon him by Christ when lie first joined Rui,
(John 1:- 42) anti w-as reconlerreti w-len lie



miade his notable confession of the div'inity of
Christ (Ch. 16: 18.) It means "a rock."
H1e v'as the inost prominent of the Tweive
and his namne stands first in ail the lists.

But this pre-eminence was due to natural
character and abilities, to bis wonderf ul coin-
biuation of adoration and activity. There is
no trace of official lordship. Simon hiraseif
took rank simp]y as au apostie and presbyter,
(1 Pet. 1: 1 ; 5: 1.) (Lindsay.)

Andrew -was the first disciple of Christ
(John 1: 35-42.) Hie is closely a8sociated
wvith Phiip in the fewv instances in whichi he is
mentîoned. Both seemn to bave been of a
quiet practical turu of mind, not very quick
at comprehending oui Lord's loftiter teaching-

James -vas the first of the Twelve to receive
the crown of niartyrdom, (Acts 12 : 1, 2.)
Ris mother's naine was Salome, and she was
nîost probably a sister of the Virgini Mary,
(compare Matt. 27: 56 ; Mark 13 : 40 and
John 19 :25.)

John wvas the apostie of love, but the
bravest of ail. lHe alone foflowed Christ into
the court ci' Caaphas, and stood by His cross.1

Hie was the ]ast survivor of the holy baud.
James and John were surnamied 'lBoanerges,"
"Sons of Thunder,"I (Mark 3: 17) perhaps
because of their fiery zeal, o! ivhich wve have
instanePF3 in Mark 9: 38 ; 10 :37 ;Luke 9: 54.

3.-artlolome-tv is generally identified with
Nathianel. (Jolin 1 : 45-49 ; 21: 2) because,
wvhile the ffirst three gospels neyer mnention
Nathauoel, John neyer mentions Batholomew ;
and he alone tells us about the call of
Nathanoel at the sanie time as others of the
Twelve.

Thomasw~ore the surnanie of Didlyiitt, or

&the Twiu "1 (John il : 16 ; 120:- 24 ; 21: 2,)
Traditioni says that hie too -was a son of
Alpboeus, ami that James wvas bis twin bro-
ther. Hie hits been called ", the doubting
apostie "lfroni the circuimsttices narrate1 in7
John 20: 25-29.

Matthew, or Levi, iwas a soli of Alphoeus
sud brotherof James.

James, was the son of Alpbmues or Cicophas,
(John 19: 25, compared with Matt. 27 : 56;
Mark 15: 40.) Ris piother's name ivas Mary.
H1e is called " James the Less Il to distingnishA
hlm from James the brother of John.

Lebbeus, or Tbaddeus, vas also, called Judas,
or Jude, and ivas a son, or brother, of James.
He is înentioned but once (John 14: 22.)
H1e is the author o! the Epistie o! Jude.

4.-Simon 'lthe Cananoean"I (not "the
Canaanîte"l) is calied by Luke " Simon.
Zelotes,"l (Luke 6: 15 ; Acta 1: 13,) or "tîxe

Zealot," thus transiating " Cananzeau" fo;
the benefit of bis Gentile readers.

The Zealots were a fanatical seet who.
soughit to resist the Roman ruie by fairmemcmi'
or foui. Some of them were united iu a secret:
society to mnurder prominent Romans and'ý
Jewish traitors. They justified themaseives by,
the example of Phineas (Num. 25:- 7; PA'
106: 30.) When Simon became a foUlower o!;
Jeans hie saw the foliy and wickedness o! sucb
xnetlîods. The name wnas stili used to distin.
guish bum fromn Simon Peter.

Iscariot is the Hebrew, Ish-Kerioth, "lthe
mnan of Kerioth,"1 a littie village in the tuibe
of Judah, (Josh. 15 : 253 ; Jer. 48 -.24. ) This
-%vas the only one of the aposties 'who 'was not
a Galiieau. The Evangeiist cannot name ia
without remnembering his infanly.

Four separate lista of the Apostlcý are given lu the New Testament.

Matt.: 2-4.
S iMoNý
ANDREWV
JAMý 1Es
joHNx

PHILIP
B AflTJOLOMEW

Tiio.mAs
MATTIIEW

JAME FS (SOn OÎA)phieus)

LFBit.Et's
S:r~the Cananrean

Jr.sIscariot

Mark 3: 1 6-go.
SION
JA'MES
JOHIN
AINDREW

PHILIP

BARTHOLO3IEW
MATTHEW

TiioMA.îS

JAMES3 (Son Of Alp)hUeUS)

TIIADDiEUS
Simnon tbc Cananacan

JUDAS ISCnriot

Luke 6: 14-16.
s:M.ýON
ANDREW

Ji.NIEs
JOHNx

PHILIP

BAUT11OLOMEWv

MATMHEW

THOMAS

Acts 1:13.
PETER

JAImEs
JOHIN
ANDREW

PHILIP

Tm:oxAs

BART1HOLOMEW

MATTIIEW

J~:S(Son of Alphfeus) JAM,ýES (Son ofApbScLt)
S:%o N Zelots Suiro10N Zelots
J UDAS tbrother of James) JUDAS <brother of JaMs

JUDAS IscariOt



N T -()The nîmes fallinjte three

groups of four each,) and the saine naine stands
at the Iiead Of eacli group in ail the liste.

Tliat of Peter coînes first and that of.- Judas
iscariot last. The naines stand about in the
order of their'prominenice in the founding of

the Churcli.
(2) Distinguishi tlîree whio bore the naine

of James, (a) the son of Zebedee, (b) the

brothier of our Lord, (c) the son of AlphaSns;
and three wvho bore the naine of Jude, or
Judas, (a) the brother of our L?d, (b) the

apostie, brother o! James, and (e)Jtz
Iscariot.

5 .- With reference to the word " sent forth,)'
î%vhiehi is that froin «%ich " apostie Il is deriv-
ed, Bishop Westcott remarks that it " corres-

ponds with the idea 0! our own words ' des-

patcb, ' and ' envoy, ' ana conveys the accessory
notions of a special commission, and, se far,

(of a delegated authority in the persen sent."
They -%vent two and twvo together (Mark G : 7.)

By " the way of the Gentiles"I we are te
understand either roads leading to Gentile
lands, or the streets inhabitel by Gentiles.
The Sainaritans wvere a nixed race, partly of
Jlebrew descent. (2 Xings 17: 24 sgq.)

This prohibition referred to the present
occasion only, for Christ himseif preached on
Sychar (Johin 4 : 40.) The reasons for it may
have been, (1) the Jews ]îad a right to be the
lirst to licar officially that the Messiah had
corne ; (2) if they would accept Hlm they
-%vould be the most fitting agents for evengeliz-
ing the world ; (3) the apostles were not yet
fitted to preacli te the heathen ; (4) the
message, at its present stage of revelation,
would not meet the spiritual wants of the
Gentiles ; (5) its premature proclamation
ivould raise prejudices against its after accep-
tance and wvould arouse needless opposition
amongst the bigotedJews ;and (6) the "1power
f rom on high;"I the Holy Spirit, had not
coine upon thein.

6. -The Jews 'were still God's chosen people,
but as tîmeir 1'shepherds"' had perverted the
truth, they were spiritually lost, -wandlering
ainilessly, seeking their fold. The mission of
Jesus was to gather togethier the outcasts of
Israel. (Jer. 50 :6.)

7.-They, as heralds, Nvere to announce the
near advent of the Messianie Kingdom. Every
Jewv would understand %vhiat, was mneant, and a
spirit of expectaney would be awakened.

'ýrheir rejection of Jesus prevented thei froîiî

entering timat kingdomi and inaugnrating a
more glorions era for timeir nation timan their
fomdest expectations of earthly spiendor.

8.-The four classes of mialadies here meni-
tioned are specially typical of sin. This
power ivas given in order timat tliey miglît
attest their message as being f romn Jesus 'w]îo
perforîued like wonders. They received the
gîft gratuitously and tlîey were forbidden to>
accept reniuneration for their services. (See
Acts 8: 18-20.)

9.-Tue " brass Il referred te wvas the sinall
copper, or bronze, coin of the country. The
gold aud silver ývere Roniian money. «'usel
is, literally, " girdies,"1 inoney-belts. Eastern
garments do flot liave pockets, so timat money
is generally carried in a hiollow leatmer belt.
This is often riclmly ornanented.

90-Srp isthe saie -wordas "serap,"'
and mens a leather poucli, or wvallet, for carry-
ing provisions. It was fastened te the girdle.
David carried one, iaVe which he put the
stones wlîich lie selected for slinging at
Goliath. A second coat, or tunie, was gener-
ally worn on Sabbatlms or festivals-the dis-
ciples were net to cumiber theinselves with it.
Neîther wvere they te, carry spare sandals, or
procure a traveller's staff for their journey.
They were te start ont just as they were,
live on the hospitality o! those they came te ;
and trust to God's providential, cire te supply
ail their wants. He wvho sent thein forth
would sce that they were provided for.

11 .- The apostles were te have a high estimate,
of their mission. They were not to consider
theniselves, pensioners upon the eharity of
strangers, but the bearers of blessing te the
homes timat they homîored by being guests.
Those only wvho wvere " vorthy,"1 i.e. pions,
Jews, 1'waiting for the consolation o! Israel,"I
were te be permitted te ivelcome thein to
their houses.

Dr. Thomnson tells ns that " when a stranger
arrives in a village, or eneampment, the
neighbors, one after another, must invite hini
te eat 'with. thein. There is a strict etiquette,
about it, invoiviug xnuch ostentation and hy-
pocrisy, and a faîhîre in the due observance of
this systein of hospitality is violently resented,
and o! ten leads te alienation and fends among
neiglibors. It aise consumes mucli tiîne,
causes unusual distraction of mind, leads to
levity, and every %vay counteracts the success
of a spiritual mission. They were sent, not,
te be hionored and feastepd, but te call men te,



repentance, prepare the wvay of the Lord, and not been spoken. Illustrate Dy the blessing
proclaim that the kigdomi of hecaven was at upon Obededoni, (2 Sain. 6: 11.)
iiand. They 3vere, therefore, first to seek a 14-T'o -skake off the dust"wa an ýx
becotnimg habitation to lodge in, and thien pressive sign denoting that they had no
abide until thecir -%vorlc iii tiat city vils tic- f ardier fellowshlip withi th<em and wvere guilt-
complishied (Cent. Pal. and Pi>heniun 407.) lms regarding themn. (Acts 13 : 15 ; 18 :6.)

92, 13 -The usual words would ho Ilpeace 15-hsverse clearly teachies thiat the dcad
ho to titis bouse"l (Luke 10: 5 ; compare stili live, and await the judgiment day. These
Judges 18 : 15, blarg. ; Geni. 43 :27, Marg., 1 cities hiad nothing but the example of incon.
Samn. 17 : 22, Marg. ; 25:* 5, 6, Marg.) In sistent Lot to teach thein. Bad as tliey were,
regard to -vorthiness compare Lydia's invitation, their guilt -%vas less thil that of tiiose wlîo
Acts 16 :15.* If they ivere kindly received a hiad the whole OId Testament and the inistitu.
blessing 'wouid indeed ho the reward of theiri tions of religion to instruot and help theu.
entertainers, but if they ivere churlislhly re- What s hall ive say of ourselves in compassion
fused, then it wii1 ho as if the benediction liad if -we rejeet Christ ? (Matt. il : 22-24.)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Our Saviour selected his aposties imînediate- tuai or social eminence too lofty, to furnish
ly before deliveriing the "lSermon on the nmen and women ivho can lead the Ghurclh of
Mount," but does not appear to have sent God into a larger, freer, grander life. One of
theni out upon titis mission until some turne the recently discovered Ilsayings of Jesus,>
afterwards. Several important thouglits ivhichl ive gladly welcome as a precious gema
naturally suggest theinselves in connection froin the ruhbish heap of tradition, is IlRaise
'witii titis lesson. the stone and there thou shaît find Me; cleave

1. The Aposties.- the ivood and there arn 1." IlRe is with his
Glancing over the namnes we are struck with disciples in every walk in life. Not in temple

the faet that our secular duties do flot stand in and synagogue alone, but ini the daily labor ot
thie ivay of our receiving special lilessi7igs.

We somietirnes speak as if we ivould be able
to rise to a highier degree of spirituality of
mind, if we were flot s0 inucli occupied, and
necessarily, withi the affairs of the -%orld. But
Godes eau1 has always corne to the men Whio
ivere faithful in their secular duties Moses
was tending the fiock of Jethro wihen hie saw
the Burning ]3usli, and receivedl his commission
to lead forth Israel ; Elisha wvas plowing when

*.Eiijali cast his mantie over him ; Gideon -%vas
thre-shing wheat whlen summoned to liberate
Israel ; Simon, Andrew, James and John,
ivere busy ivith the duties of their honiest eaul-
ing wien Jesus passed by ; Matthevw ias
even engaged iu a pursuit thiat the Jeivs
tiioughit dishonorable, but yet one that sorely
needed honest nmen, when lie w'as bidden to
enter upon his newv career as the apostie of the
Lord Jesus.

The holiest Jife ie to ho attained, flot in,
seclusion frein duties and temptations, but in
pcrforîning the one and steadfastly repelliDg
the other.

We leara aiso that christ finds the mnaterial
fur Ais aposties in every walk j»z life.

No honest calling is too iowly, ne intellec-

Mnani in the stone quarry and the forest.
(ffarnack-)

It is righitthat we should polish the "shafts"
for the Lord's Il quiver, 17 but we mnust never
ferget that hoe can use «water-ivorn pehbles te
l-ay low the giants of evil. In the rank and
file of our churcli membership there is a vast
amouint of unuised and untraitedl power which,
if ive were -%vise, we would employ more
largely.

il/len Christ lias a svork for any mnan to do lie
trains hirn for il. The aposties rec-3ived the
oral instructions of Christ for thrce years. and,
whlat was of ranch more influence upon the
formation o! their character, were constantly
under the mouiding influence of the Master's
personal presence. We may flot rend before-
hand the curriculum, or know the degree te
Nvhieh it leads, but every truc disciple is
trained through daily duty for the highier serS
vice of the future.

God does net reveal to us Ais plans coacerning
ues mentil lie lias inade u~s ready to emibrace tlienb.

Srtch a mission as the one before us was ail
that the aposties were as yet prepared te
undertake. Their 'work axnong Samraritanls
and Centiles belonged to a later stage of their



tr Hn.la(l theyV been told at the outset
.11i tbat Christ iaitend2d to necconplishi by their
means they would have shrtink back in con-

Scins lunfituesal.
Ir, is we]l for uls, too, that WC do0 not kcnoîv the

cour-se laîid out for us. Iii very few cases
would it. bu the one we wonld mark out for
ourselves. Yet truce success mnust be meaisured
ly the degrree iii whichi our plans conforni to

*God's. Our responsibility, in the end, is not
'fur what we have becoane, but for wvhat we

iglit liave been ; nor for what wve have
aiecorniplishiel, but for what we niit have

aichieved. We shall only realize our" 1chief
end"l when wve yield ourselves willingly to

the divine guidance and endeavor to fil the

present sph ere of duty -with efficiency, ready
ait the saine tilne to obey a cail to higher and
more ièrdnous îvork, depending on Mui who hiais
said " My grace is sufficient for thee ; my
strengthi is maide perfect in weaklness."1

We cannot paiss from this list of namnes with-
ont noticing the hast one, "iJudas Iscariot îvho
betrayed. him."l Ifotv sad Io prove univorthly of
thec divine cal?. WVas Judas really so muchi
worse thain other mien? We thiak flot. Raod
lie neyer niet jesus lie would have gone to

Perdition withi the great miass of narroy.-,
coretons, unspiritual formalists of his day.
i-is naine w ould neyer have been execrated by
mna as the type of basest treaichery.

Inîvitationi to privileges carrnes necessarily
-%viti it the responsiblity of refusing tlae
blessings con%-eyed througlî thîem. If the gos-
pel is a savor of life unto life to sorne, it is a
&'ivor of deatli unto death to others.

Let us press upon our scliolars the dlaims of
Christ upon themn in virtue of their solemn
ddciatioîî to huaii in baptisai ; the grace pro-
xnised therein ; their instruction in the îvay of
life ; and the gracions influences whichi sur-
Zolind theai. If thîey rejeet Christ their guilt
,will be greater than eveni that of Judas.

2. Their Instructions.-
While these instructions referred to the

SPecial mission On Which the aposties were
tlhen sent forth, there are general. principles
ianplied whichi aire applicable to our tirne.

11a Christiab Iwork enthaêsias,L iust bc reguaaed
,a isc consideration Of circloaitanccs. There

was a% strong teMjatatioii to tura aside to the
Geaitiles and the Saimaritans, but they wvere not
yet reaidy for the message. (See Expository
bXotes). So in our missionary operaltions we
oeize upon 11 strateric points,~ anY> netrt

our efforts upon -nations that have a future,
îvhile not wvholly nieglecting othiers. Work
miust be planned to be successful. Carry tho
1'Dargai Ridge"I and the whvlole paiss is opened.
thiat leaids to a neîv territory subdned for
Christ. Ia every philanthropie enterprise one
of the hardest rules to obey is that whichi for-
bids the consideration of cases outside of the
precise lines laid doîvn.

?'hosc ncarcst Io tis hare tlc fit dlaim ypon us.
The gospel vais to be preaihed " beginninig

at Jeruisaleiii."1 Let ils try to bring our own
childrea, our brotliers and sisters, our friends
and companions, oîîr schiolars, the unisaved in
Our comnimunity, tO Christ. Bud up tlac
Home ïMissions of our Churchi in our owaî Pres-
bytcry and ia thie new portionas of the Domin-
ion. God is sending new settiers to us 'who
corne for gold and othier mineraIs, ais veli ais
for homes in our fertile prairies and ainongst,
our fiourishing industries. We nînst give and
work for thiose ais Nveli ais for the heathen ia
China and Inolia. Personal effort and liberal-
ity is required of every truc disciple of Christ.

Our' intercsf in flhe .'jiritual iefare of others
lAiould bic accoinpanied b.y friendlp canacern for their

temtporal laappineqs.
Tlîe application of this principle to mission

work amongst the " submerged tenth,"1 or the
northwcst Inidians, is Obvions, but it deserves
to be remexnhcred everywhere. The paistor
who ducs amot show an interest ia the tempo.al
affairs of his people will lose mucli of his use-
fulaess amongst thera. The teaicher w'rho does
not visit the scholars la their homes aind en-
<luire after their studies and amusements is
nieglecting oaae of the most powerful influences
placed at lus disposai.

While the laborer is worthy of his food, and
the master iih see that lie gets it, yet spiritual
sertice mnust not bic rcndcred iin a nzercenarv spirit.
Every christian is bound to use the faculties
and opportunities wvhichi God gives hîian for the
good of othiers withîout fee or re'Ward. If' He
lias made you 1'apt to teach,"1 aad especially
if lie has enabledl yoîs to obtain some profes-
sional traiaing, gratitude to 1dm. requires that
you should inakce some retura for the gif t, by
teaehing others. If lie hiais endowed you. with
a sweet voice, let it be heard la leadiaag the
service of son-, as a tribute of thîaaks, like the
birds, to Him wvho gave you this power.

Whatever specialty you possess, ability to,
exhort or expound Seripture, business talents,
literary gifts, etc., tlîey should ail bie freely



placed at the service of God and the Churci-. withi by the Master Nvlio sent tlîem. On the
lie, and not your fellow-inembers, 18 the one other haud, ineekness and courtesy should be
you really serve. the distiiîguislilng characteristies of one whio

3. Their EntertaInment.- speaks for Jeans. The blessing of a good 'min,
The eaiibe of Christ is unipromniscd wh len ami a guest for Clîrist's sake, M'ill not fail of

dlonations, or favors, are accepted froin those accoînphslinîient.
%0iîu lia- e no lu%~ e tio Christ, but wvlio %vi-;h taiTEBACBA
patrouize religion, or gain a reptitation forTH LA1BA .

tlîemselves Nyhiclî tlîey do not deserve. The
apostJ*3 iNere perîîiLttd ti) beuîîe the guesth PREAC COSPEL nr
ouiy of thoqe -who Nvere " toti.1RCIE MESSENCEAS [J S S

Tiiose Nvlio treat discourteously the message; E X PE cT T BLESSINCS M
or the inessengers wl bu ýseverely reukued

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

2.-When were thxe Twelve first set apart as 7.-What is nîcant by the Kingdom. of Hea-
aposties ? (Luke 6 : 12, 13. ) Why was tlîe yen ?> Who uttered the saine message ? ý'Matt
number twvelve ? Wlien did Simon first corne 3: 2 ; 4: 17 ; Luke 10: 9.)
to, Jesus ? (John 1:* 42.) Who brouglit hlm ? 8.-By ivhat power were tlîe aposties to <le
WVhat7otlier apostles9 camne about the saine tune ? tixese tliings ? Wliy wvere they to exercise

Compare thie &,ist of the aposties, aud note tiiese gif te without receiving any recompense
resemblances and variations. Whiat was the froin those, tlîey healed ? Who offered to
occupation of tlîe first four ? purchase tiiese gif te for rnoney ?

3.-WhVlat other naines for Bartliolomew and 9.-Why were the apostles te takce no money
Lebams ? Whiere i.s lie first mentioned.? witli tlîem.
(JTohn 1 : 45.) Whîo Nwere the publicans ? IO.-Wbat is a " scrip"?2 Why were thbey
Naine another whvlo became a disciple ? (Luke te go so unprovided for the jou.rney ? Au
19 : 2.) illustration of gifta ta propheta ? (1 Sai. 9:

4.-Whiat is meant by " Cananean"I (Luke 7.)
6: 15.) Whiat is niesut by " Iscariot?" Il l.-Ought preachers of the gospel te be

5.-Whio were the disciples told. not ta visit? supported by those te wvhom they ininister?
Were tliere, xany Gentile inhabitants in (1 Cor. 9 : 7-11 1 i Tini. 5: 17-18.) Whiat is
Ga'ilee ? (.Matt. 4 : 15.) Who wvere the ment by being "worthy"I ? WIiy were tlîey
Saniaritans ? (2 King. 17: 24.) Wherein did~ ta, keep the saine lodgings during their whole
their wvorship and belief differ froni that of the stay in a place?

*.Tevs ? (John 4 . 20.) How were they re- 12, 13--What wvas tlic usual forin of saluta-
garded by the Jews ? (John 4: 9.) Did Jesus tion ? (Luke 10 : 5.) 13.-What is meant by
himiself followv the rule liere laid down ? (John " your peace le returning "'ta you" How
4: 40.) Did the prohibition extend beyond does the psainîist describe an unheard prayer?
their present mission ? 1(Ps. 35: 13.)
6.-To wvliu -%as the message sent? Did 14y 15 .- What did shaking off the dust mean?

thme apostles followv the general rule liere laid Other expressive gestures-Neh. 5: 13 ; Acts
down ? (Acte 13 : 46. Mhîo cisc are comnpared 13: 51: 18: 6; Acte 20: 26-27. Compare
to loat sheep? (1 Pet. 2: 25. For the coin- Pilate John 13: 5. Why 'were such persons
parison generally sec Ps. 119: 176 ; Isa. 53: more guilty than Sodoîn and Gomorrahi?
6 ; Jer. 50 : 6-17 : Ezekjl. 34 :5, 6, 8. Whîo is What does Christ say about certain places
the Good Shieplierd ? tlîat refuse te hear him.u? (ch. 11: 22-24.)

-j



LESSON IX-February 27th, 1898.

wARNING AND INVITATION. MÂmr.I i: -20-30.
Commit v8. 28-30.

20. Thon beggn lhe to upbraid the cities -wherein ornont, than for thco.
most of bia mighty worke woro donc, bocauso thoy ro- 25. At that sonson Jesusanswered and said, Ithank
vonted not. thc, 0 Father, Lord of hoavon and earth, that thou

21. Wou tinto thco, Chorazin 1 woo tinto theo, ]Both- didst bide these things froni tho wiso and undorstand-
saida 1 for if tho înighty works had beon doue in Tyre ing, and didat rovoal theni unto bables; 26. yea, Fa-
aud Sidon which wec doue in you, they -would have ther, for so it 'ww 'vell-plonsing in tby sight.
repented long ago in sackcloth and auhes. 27. Ail things have boon, delivered unto me of rny

22_ llowbcit I say unto you, it shall ho more toler- Fathor ; and ne ono knowoth tho Son, Save thi F a-
able fur T)ru and Sidon inl tho day of judgment, than thor , noithor doth any know the Fathor, save tho Son,
for ou. and ho to whomsoovor tho Son wilieth to rovoal him,L23. Apd thou. Capernauni. shait thou bo oxaited 28. Corne unto nme, ail yo that labour and are hoavy
unto heavon ? thou shait go down uinte Hades; forif ladon, and I will givo pou rest.
the m*àghty wurk8 had been dono in Sodoni which wore 29. Takouiy oko upon you, and loaruof me; for][
donue iu thee, it would have roxnained until this day. arn meek and lo'wly lu heart; and ye ehall fsuj rest

24. Howbeit I fiay unto pou, that it shtb oeiunto pour seuls. 30. For My poko la easy, and my
colerable for the land of Sodem ini the dy of -d__ I burden is lîght.

GOLIDEN TEXT.
"Cerne unto ine all ye that

labor and areheavyladen, and
I wihl gîve Yeu rest."1 - Matt.
11; 28.

]PROVE THAT
Jesus invites us to corne to Rilm.

Rev. 122: Vî.

DAXLY itiAIDINGS.
Warning and invitation, Matt,

11: 20-30.
Exhortation, Isa. i:16-20.
Responslbllty of privileges,

Luke 12: 41-48.
Desplsed but chosen, 1 Cor. 1:

20-31.
Graclous invitation, Isa, 55:

1-11.
A waitlng gueSt, Itev. 3: 14-22.
1qone cast eut, Joehn 6: 29-40.

CATECHISM.
Q. l. at nrn ed ofx e

Providence?
A. God's works of Providence

are, R-is xnost holy, wise, and
powverful preservlng and govern-
ing ail Fis creatures and ail their
actions.

]LESSON flYM'NS.
Nos. 139. 138. 123. 132.

Ç Il. The Savioni warning. s. 20-24.LEsQsoN PýLAN. 1~I. The Savionr Teaching. Ys. 25-27.
I. 1. The Savionrcalling. vs. 28-30.

EXPOSITOIRY NOTrES.
INTRODucToRy.-Thiis lesson is closely -,ou- "Upbraid"l implies both pity and blaîne,

nected witlî the preceding. After the pro- reproach as nmch as reproof. We have no
claniation of the Kingdom, follow warnings account of any miracles wrought in these
and invitations in regard to it. As yet the note cities but ve, needi net be surprised at this, fer
ofe gracions welcome predominates, but the read John 21 : 25. The sin of the people of

*ivarning toue grows londer and louder until it these cities consisted in the fact that altlîough
culminates in the awful solemnity of the j they had seen so many proofs o! Christ's
twenty-thiird chapter, whose measured caden- divinity and had heard se mucli of His teach-
ces faîl upon the hiushied car like the knell of ings, they liad not repented of their worldli-
final doon. Miîne and place sane uslast lesson ness and formality and accepted Hirn as the
20.-The accent lies upon "teu JTh Savicur from sin.

mjIUIOLi -'e leU uJiV 4--lt r - i ÉL - 4 47

-ceding, and the expression " Then began H1e"l
indicates an inipressive change of subjeet and
nianner of speaking. The report is evidently
frorn oxie -%vlo heard it. Luke introduces
these warning s at a later point in our Saviour's;
mninistn-, naniely, just when He was about to,
fake final leave of Galilee (Luke 10 : 1215.)
.Tiîey are appropriate on either occasion and
,doubtless oui Lord simply repeatýed Bis pre-
ývious words on the latter occasion.

liaI! miles N. W. of the sen, of Galilee. There
aire many lieuses still coxnparatively well pre-
served, and anxong theux the vernains-o! a file
Synagogue (Headerson.) "lThe shapeless
heaps o! Kerazeli attest nîost impressively the
fulfilînent of tliat prophetic imprecation of
the Son of God upon Ohorazin,"I (Thomson.)

.&ccording te Dr. Thomson and others there
were net twe Betlisaidas, but one city on the
eastern and western banks cf the Jordan where



it enters the Sea of ( - blilee. The '.N ester» side unto ]îeaýen? 'l ' Siail thîon le Mispd Hlgh
ivas the city of Anidrew, and P>eter, and Phlip in public estimiation, as thou thinkest, who azt
(Joli» 1 : 44 ; 12 :21.) and the ocn f nîany so proui of thy share i» the liusy and gay lite
miracles ÇMlatt. Il .21.) The easttrn .îihle had on tuie lakeside." (Williamîs.) The referrtîce
beexi bint~ by Hecrud and îîauîied in lainor of tu expectud temiporal fanàd. as a contrast tn the
Julia, the daugliter of Augustus a.nd -,ife of viorld1y oliviio:, ýNhich was to lie ite dooni, 6
Tiberias. It is objected to this theory that apprepriate.
çý1) jr, Matt. 12: 45 it, is stat-cd that Jesus " 1-fades"I is the antipodes of " he1ven," but
constrained lus disciples te go to the other side it mnust net lie confouuîded with "liell,"I or
liefore hirn nto Betbs.ýaidai, se that there niust gigelienna.11 '' 1-fel 17 (A. here ncanus,
have lie» a citky cf tlast naie on the N% ester» the unseen -world,the state of the dead,the world
shore ; and (2) .John (12 : 21) speaks of1 of spirits, ivitheut regard to difference of chxiii.

Bethsaida of Giilec,' Nvhlich could not have ter and condition. It is liere used sixnplyin»an-
lie»n fethsaida Julias, fur it wvas partly in titheses to hepaven (Jl. A. Alexander)?. ChriqL's
Gaulanitis. Sil, writing se long affer the wvords are an adaptation of Isaiali's addiresq, to
political lîcundaries liad chianged, il, Eýphcsus, the King of Babylon (Isa. 14 : 13-15 ;see
and for Christiauîs ail over the world, Johin aise, Ezek. 31 : 16-*?
inay hive cuiled the %%hule region around tue 26.-The phrase " at that turne Il is net in-
lake by thue naine laest knoNvn. serted for flie purpose of giving the turne -%vlen

Tyre and Sidon ~nere cities cf Phoenicia. the feiiooving words wvere uttered, but, like the
Their ivickedness wvas frequentiy denuricce 1' "the» "lof verse 20, marks a change iii suhject
i» proplhey ami chiastised liy di% ie judginent, land rmannex 'lAnswered and said"I is à
se ttîat tlîeir nanues were, to tlle Jew, ahîulost Flebrew mode of expression *whichi dees uiot
e<îual in "bad preeminence" te tiiose of Sodoin iînply tixat any question iaad been asked, but
and Gomnorrahi. Even sucli obdurate lieatheu inrely that -%vhat follows is a rejoinder wvhiceb
iveuld. have lie»n more teaclînlle flua» tue refers to, the circurastances of the occasion,
Bible readig but w.,orldly axîd self rightcous (Matt. 22 : 1 ; 28 : 5.) Tiiese verses fori
JewVs of Galilee. a response te the denunciations in the

In tlic eat, niouners N'ore a coarse garment preceding text. The two sections ferra an
made of goat's luair, the meterial used fer îîîak-- antipliony."1 The sorrowful contemplation of
ing sacks anidotiier coarse artia les. Ashesw~ere these wvealthy, learned and doomed cities, is
also cast on the hcad i» tok.en of the mnean- repiaced by a grateful. recollection of tiiose
ness and enîptiness of mn's eartlIy condition. %vlio, beconîing "as littie chldrcnl" shail
For exanîpies of this custoin sec Jonah 3: 6; " enter into tise kixîgdom. of heaven."1 (Lange.)
Daia. 9: 3 ; Estîxer 4: 1 ; Joli. 2: 8 ; 2 Sarn. 3: The word fraîîslated "I thank -thee"I doe3
31 ; Ezek. 26 : 16. net express gratitude, but rather entire and
22.-The final judgîusent ivili b lin accord- jOyful acquiescence in the divine arrangement.

ance, net only îvitii degrees of wviekedness, Thsis is called forth liy the circuinstances.
but aiso wvit the priviieges and oppertunities The " vise and understandiîîg"I are the Piîari-
enjoyed. Canadians wviuo will net cornle to secs and Scribes ; the "limbes,"1 those who
Jestîs are far muore guilty tuan Chinese or wvere unversed ini tue Lawv, but of a teacialle
Ilindoo iîeathen (1Roin. 12:.12, 13 ; Luke 12: aîîd sulinissive spirit.
47-48.) 27.-Universal autiîerity is given to Chirist

23.-There are tliree places at wvlich Caper- se as te mîakze ail thuigs cenducive te flic end
naun unas liecis loeated : 1. At tise south end for îvhich lic carne inte the wvor1d. Oniy CGod
of tue plain of Gexiesaret; 2. At tise nertis the Fatiser knows Jesus conipietely. Ont
end of tue plain (Kliau jliinych) ; and 3, three liest undcrstandiîîg of hli grasps but a part of
miles fartiier norts alosîg the shore (Tel HiitnL). his woxsderful nature and character. Only
The last naîîued is the generaily accepted site. througli Christ can. we kneî; God arighlt. la

By "cexalted unt eae Il we nay either Hii» ie sec the Fatiier. (John 8: 19 ; 14: 7-9ý
undcrstiaîd its privileges i» lîavixug tiiere the 28.-These precious verses need litt-le expo.
homne of Jesus ; or its w'vorldly prosperity and 1sition. '%Vlio docs net know %vliat it is to be
se]f-satisfied pride (Compare Isa. 14: 13-15), weary and hcavy inde» ? Tue direct reference
its oîn e-stimiation cf itself. The 11.V. regards'inay lie te those whio were liurdeîîcd w'ith
tue clause as a question "Shall t-hou lie exalted ferniîaiity amui ceremioîialisî. l)ut the wides1



IgîieîCe t lie giN CI, te al, the teruis. erjoy.' ls peacc lie lemî es N% îtlh us anîd Our

l3rii tie hurlden t4o Jesm.s and lie %Niii remnove jo>' iS fulil.

it. oî lit-lp t'O bear it. 30. - Loe iakes, ail ,er% ce easy. We fin.

29 - WlîeîîN% trýN to ub.N Chris4t %%e gr7ov. iiii thiiig bard tu du if Our hetirt is iiot iii lb

likt. biil, aIt th. 11LUre Of lîih inei.kauss tand But Jususe iiiakus w, %N Illiîîg tu> piease lîîîîî iin

gviîiiýýess %Ne mquire, the ii re of his rest %we ail t.hiiigs.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

We ealze îowimperfeotftue record of our and slotliful "servants if %le fail to use our

Saviour's life is Mvien we read such statements> advantages.

as timose of the opening verse of our lesson. If Capernauni was the home of .Jesus, and

Ver,' few of is miglity works are gi' en ini every onc in it miiglit see and hear hlim, -%ve

detail, and but a very brief selection of lus are even more pri,'Aleged, for wve have the ye3w

%%onderful words. The gospels are sketches Testament to tell us wvhat tlîey could not

'rathier tha» finislied pictures. Doubtless it is know, and the loly Spirit to enlighten and

best that we should know Christ in this wvay, sanctify uis. We bave Christian homes, Uhl.ist-

filling up for ourselves the sketches here gi% en, ian society and Christian churches-the sabbatli

and thus niaking inm more real of our own sehools and the Sanctuarj - aîmd if in spite of

time and circumistances. The seed thouglits ail this wve rejeet the ýSaviour, will not He

that lie in Iiis uords gernuinate in ev'ry age justly turn away fromn us nt last.

iý,id naion. Their soul is the hurnan heart- 3. 77icre îvili bc at 8trict amd impar:ea1 reckon-

lie speaks te every mian. lingivilh ali e»i.*

S.-The Savlour warnlng. 1We need not trouble ourselves about the pos-
'Whilst Jesus upbraids these now long-for sibility of the heathen being saved %vithout the

gottemi cities, «%ve xnay take Vo ourselves lus, Gospel. Jesus holds out nie hope regardirug

solen words for, Tyre and Sidlon, Sodoni and Gomorrali. They

1. Net te repenit as iaaexeaasalle. are certainly te suifer for tlîeir wikedness.

Even the heathen wvill bave ne plea te But we shail, far worse, than they, if wve dIo not

present on the score of ignorance, for con- live up te Our light and opportunities. A

science and nature testify te tlîem of God and nierciful. God wvil1 appertien te the ignorant

duty. But wliat shai %ve say ior ourseivesti
We -%vili net turu frein sin unto Ged.

Thiese Galilean cities liad the personal
mninistry of the Savieur, but they were blinded
by pride, ignorance and bigotry. It -%as hard

tor thier te uise above the niarrowv belief of
their dmuy, and see in the IlCarpenter of

'É«wareth 2 the One of wliem prepliets, had
midsuch glorious things. Mhat was difficuit

or thieni is easy for us. If we continue im-
penitent it Nvuil ha wvith the full kne,%vledge of
wlie Jesus vas, and whlat lie lias dene for us.
Those wvlo rejeet Christ now are guiltier far
than guilty Galiee.

2. 77ie Iiglicer 'our priilcge-q, Mhe greater our
r-etpoaasýibilifp.

As conipared with Tyre and Sidon, the
pri ileges enjoyed by Chiorazin and Betlisaida,
wgere iinunense, and this hieightened their
guilt inimensurahOýy. \Ve de net realize Vhs
btc as we shenid. Every blessing ecarnres,
witli it the responsibility for its right use.

'Ne net only lose tîme profit that accures te
ourseive.q, but wve incur the guilt of Ilwicked

and (legra<ted heatnen ne more znan is themr
due, but lie -%vill net pass us by if, in spite of
Bibles, Sabbablh schoels, churches, and ail the
precieus spiritual influences lie lias breught
te bear uipen us, -%ve remain eut of bis king-
dem and service.

.. God's jmiigieits overtake eomnnities and
nations as iccll as individitals.

liistery aifords mn'y exaniples of Vhis.
The propbete denounice the wicked nations of
their time in the name of Hum vluo caims
authority over them, and their predictions of
judgment are fulfiled. Besides Ôur individ-
ual respomsibility ve share with ail our fellow-
citizens the duty ef niaintaining Vhe general
cliristian standard o! the cemiunity.

No one lias a riglit te refuse ]lis part in
advancing by his vot ~r personal service,
the interests of publie nierality. We are the
country, and as we niake it our Canada will
bIJ exalted threuglh righteousness, or reproach-
ed through iniquity.

il. The Savlour Teaching.
We do netknow ivliat called forth this eut



burst of devout tliaiikfulniess. It inay bave 3. The Savlour Caling.-
heen thiat Jesus bethoiiglt lîimself of the The closing i'eises of our lesson are amnongst
1.ittle band o! disciples whiose childlike accept- the sweetest in the whole Bible. Whiat iuortal
auce of bini stooiî out in pleasing contrast man -%ould bave premîuued to offer Nveary and
-iith the prou(l rejection o! the inany. WVlat- toiliîîg hunianity sueli rest and peace as Jesuis

*ever the occasion of tlie words, they suirgest
to us

1 The Chiristian fraine o! mimd, ini the
presence of the inysteries of Providence, is

* joyful, fhankfu:fll id admirilly <cquicscece in ftic
divfiie ivill.

To accept wvith. stoic endurance wvhat is
inevitable le not Cliristian subinission. More
than this is re(luired of those vho accept God
as their Father. Ouir Saviour's feelings are
those o! glad satisfaction iii knowving that the
Father bas so ordained. We slhould ciiltivate
Vhs attitude of mind. God's ivay of working
is best, al ways hest. Weak faitli xnay soine-
timnes tcel perplexed and diseouraged, but the

* thouglit "so it %vas well pleasing in t.hy siglit"
should lift Up the leart to, thankfulniess and
contenitilent.

2. S'pirifu<dl frifh4 are nof rercaled Io carnal
îvnis<lom.

Eaich sense aî)preliends its proper objeets.
We do ixot judge of sound by the éar, or colors
by the touch. So spiritual trnths are spiritu-
ally diseerlied.

The art.ist Tuirnur, while engaged on one o!
]lis fainons idealizations of nature, wvas visited
by a lady of rank, who, lookiiug intently at the
heautiful landscape, rexnarkcul, Il Buit, M.Nr.
'T'urnur, I do0 not see iii nature ail that you de-
pict thiere." Il Ahi, iniadanii," answereul lie,

do yoi mi.t wishi that Vou enui ? ''
Ali int-ellig-ent, but rather skeptieally inclin*

ed hearer. one said to blis uxinister, "X'ou bave
seeu soxnething I have ixot yet seen, 1 can tell
thiat by * oT rahig" he lioly Spirit eau

*aloncen our eyc-s to the trifths of the Word.
* .13. 111 Clîri., the Fuflîcr Ms rcîu'ah'd.

Soilne hîave said that the idea1 of thxe Father-
hood of God*is not found iii the Old Testa'îment.

Thi i a niistake, bt. certainly it -%vas never so
*clearly tauight before aîs Mienî Jesuis livcd the

life o! God's Son, yet nan's brother. His
teaching is full o! the Fatherhood of God. He
taiight us to î)ra3 " Oir Faitiier.1 lie told bis
(liseiples " I aseend unto iny F ather, and your

Fater" e uniigit learn the mighit and
unajest.v o! GIod froin natuire ; blis hioline&s, and
righlteousiiess froin the OhI Testament pro-
phiets ; buit it is thbe Spirit o! Jesuis that t-eaches
us Vo cry Il Abba Fahr.1

bids uis flad in in.
1. 'Vhere is ilo limit fo flic invitatfions of.Js.
His mission %Was Vo men, and bis voice is to

sons o! mnen. IlLook unto Me and be ye saved,
ail the endls o! tixe eartb."1 " Proclaini thie
glad tiding tonill the ývorld,Vo every creatitre.i'
Every burdened soul is invite(], ivbatever the
load that presses. No conditions are pre.
scribed, no preparation is called for. Ris ijuvi.
tation is the sinnprs warrant. Ris ivorth, flot
ouris, is the gnarautee o! hielp aud salvation.

So we go with the saie gracions miessage te
young and old, higli and loiw, uxillionaires and
tinxnps-all who have the one uecessary quiali.
fication-need. " If aiiyouie thirst, let hix
corne unt-o ine an« drink.Il" 'Whiosoever will,
let hinii take the wvatcr o! life freely.")

Not physical u'est, atogione -who pet-
fornis ]lis daily duties witli Christ at hic side,
%vill fixxd even the body strengthiened aud re.
freslxed. The mind Nvill be at rest anid there
ivill be peace ivitlxin.

The rest is o! a twvo-fold elxaracter-rest given
and test fouxîd. The rest given is rathier a
state o! rest, a e'ondition of reconciliation andý
acceptance, inte wlxieh we are brougbt txrough
Chxrist as ont Savidour. The test tîxat -we find
iii hic service is the ever growilg developnient
o! the life whlxi lie lias irnplauted. The
formier is the casket, the latter thxe jewels con-
tained iu it. New miercies day by day, the
precioîxs experiences o! thse spiritual life be-
coiiig ours as w-e grow in grace, aud kxxow-
ledge, axxd love.

3. Mec hcco>nc likc (!hi-f; by qerving hlm. Br
taking Ixis yoke upon us we learn his nieekues
and lowliness, and so find rest. Iinitate Clxrizt
and youi will glrov Çlîrist-likc. Yield your-
self t-o the uxouldi ng- influence o! ixis Spirit., antt
Christ w'ill " he fouind iu s'ou."l Belloldillè.
hlmii we are clxan-ed luto lus imagre.

4. 1Pkaf makcs fthc yok-c casy and flic bit)d,.
highf.

Ne nakes us Nvillixxg. It is easy to dIo whIil
love promxpts us to perforax. Jesns bearsé flît
yokeVithI lis axxd takesq thxe heaviest end o! tuet
hurden.
"CLong did 1 toil, aud knew no, earthly rert;
F at did I rove, aud found nxo certziin home ;



7At Iast 1 souglit tlîer ini Ris sheltering breast,
*Wlio spreids his arms and bids the %veary corne.
Witlî 1-im 1 fouud a home, a rest divine ;
And I since thien arn Ris, and H1e is miel

ADDED POINTSj.

1. Christ is doing miglîy works every day,
do we lîeed thein?

2. We should be charitable ini our judgment
of others for they inay flot bave liad our
advantages.J3. Our shielter at, the judgrnent day-the
blood of Jesus.

4. Earthly honors and glory are fading.
5. The " Lord of hieaven and eathe is our

F'atlher.

6. We mnust be taught by the Spirit of GodI.
7. Christ is omnipotent.
8. Jesus knoivs ail our trials and sorrows.
9. Ris " ari uifail ig "7 is around lis

disciple.
10. It is easy to, obey those we love.

THE 13LACKBOARI).

WHAT JESUS
ASKS.

Corne untomr
Learn of liL
lBe like V-
Serve NL

WVHAT JESUS
G iV FS.

Reconciliation.
leternal life.
Sin conquered.
'Trials blessed.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

W7ho sent niessengers to Jesus about, this What things does lie refer to? *Who are nieant
timie? \Vhat did they asicHim? Whiat testi- by the " wise and prudent "? (1 Cor. 1: 21-
iînony did Jesus bear te John ? 26 ; 2: 5.) Who are nîeant by " basle"?

20, 21.1In what place did Jesus not do (Matt. 18: 3.) WliTat psalrn does Christ quote?
inanyinighty works? (ch. 13: 5-8.) Wliere (Ps. 8: 2.) On wliat occasion did lie apply
arc the cities referred to liere ? -\%Why did Jesus the quotation literally ? (011i. 121: 16.) What
coxidemn thern? What ought they to bave prophet, showved this childilike wisdoin? (Jer.

-learnitfroni his miracles? (John 3 : '2 ; 14 : 11. ) 6-8.)
Wliat shiould lis teaching bave led them to do? 27.-What powver did Christ receive as
%i t.h wvhat leathien cities are they contrasted ? Mediator? (ch. 28: 18; John 3: 35; 13: 3;

*Wliat wicked city was spared on its repent- 17: 2; 1 Cor. 15: 27; E ph. 1: 21.) Wa
ance? (Jonali 3: 6.) Whîat three disciples poNver did lie possess as God? Will lie ev'er
belonged to Betlisaida ? (johin 1 : 44.) band baclc his derived, power? (1 Cor. 15:

22.-Whfy iwould Tyre, and Sidon be less 27, 28 ; 11: 3.) How does Christ reveal the
severely punishied than these citiesP (Luke 12: F ather? (John 1 : 18 ; 1 John 5: 120 ; Johin 6:
47, 418.) How wilI punishrnent be apportioned 46 ; 8 19 ; 10: 15 ; 14 : 7-9.)
at tlie ]ast day ? (Luke 12: 47, 48.) By whiat 28.-Of wvhat Old Testament invitation does
stanîdard wvilI ail be judged? .(Romi 2: 12, 13.) this reniind us? (Isa. 55: 1-4.) 'lat bur-

23.-What is nîeant by "exalted unto dens are referred to? (Ps. 90: 10; Matt. 923:
hieaven "? (Ism. 14: 13-15; Lani. 2 : 1.) 4 ;Acta 15 : 5.) " Corne "at.19 : 21;
«Wliat is xîîeant by bing " brouglit down to John 7: .37; «MaIztt. 25: 34.
liel" (Ezek. 31 : 16.) How lias this juôg- 29, 3O-'What, is iiieaîîit by ChIrist'-, yokze?
mîent on Çaperxîaum beexi fulfilled ? Wliat are wve to learn fron-i Christ ? Whîaiýt do

24.-How nîay we be miore guilty t-han Nwe find in folloN'infg Christ? Wliat iakes
Capernauxui? (Heb. 10: 129.) 11ave we privi- Christ's; yoke easýy? Promises of peace-Isa.
loges superior to the Jews? (Roui. 3 : 1, 2; '26: 3 ; Heb. 4: 3-11 ; RPer. 14:- 13. Like
9: 4.) How ivis Sodorn dest-royed? Christ-John 13: 15 ; Phil. '2: 5 ; 1Peter 2:

25.-For wvhat does Jesusthaîk lus Father? 21 ; 1 John 2: 6.



HELPS Fon1 TE ovEî eJI LITLE IuLsii MIL. %. MWS. - ut. Il. AR( 111BA LIN,
MONTREAL.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR ThE QUARTER: Thîon i af ter the sliape suiggestecl iii the eut. r-fasten
art the Christ, the Son of the living God.- 1thliein togethier %vith rilhbo:, aud pilint o11 the
Matt. 16 :1M. ouitside of the cover,;

Die twelve lessons of the quarter, are thie 12 STOIES ABIOUT .JE-SI., GCOD'S SONI.
first hiaif of a study iii the life of Christ, iii On the fir-St pagre,,ffor Lessoxi 1, sketch some
Mattbepw's Gospel, Nvlichl is to occupy oui' part of the blaekboard lesson you hav'e Ili.d,
attention for the first six nhonths of the year. as a renuinder of the central t.eaclinig, and se

The Central, or 1>review Tîxouglit for the on, throughlout th 5-sson of the Quarter. Use
quarter as suggested by tlie Quarter's. Goldenu thîis book to rev4. . froin Sunday to Suuday,
Text, is thxat Jesus Christ. God's Son, is our as the lessons proceed, and on Review Sunday
Saviour. reviei' fully.

The foilowing are suçvurestedl as Central or To carry out this niet.hod of teaching the
Previewv thoughts, for each le&-sOn of tixequarter: children, an artist is flot rneeded. No sugges-

Lesson 1. How to please God. tions are nadle that need artistie work. Oftex
Il. "overconue Teniptations. the rouglier the %vork is, the botter. M1any of the

Lessonu 111. lit)% tu find thel Lighit. tlîiîigs îîst ils ihhustm tit'r, can 1wp nuide nt
1V B 1e Happy. humxe, andi ulhi the tinie couices to usé, tluem
V. " ruuthue.%c ea 'siuuply pinned to tbe blackb3ard

VI. Triust. If any sgeio are mnade tixat any teaclier

VIII. H ell a Disi. feels are 1heyond bis or lier ability', they Nvill

té l. 44 Fiîd Oes. i it vervy esy to sketclh theni -wicli lead or
té X. II Reep the Sibbatbi. siate peneil on the blackbnard boforeband, and
é Xi. té lie gond Seed Sowers. then folilowvthe lines in drawving, Mèfre the class.
XII. "Be Sclf-Controlled. It is alvays luest to do as inuch 'workz as

The idea oif a pictiurc huok, xvith twvelve pic- I)ossiMeI in the developnîent of thue Lc;son,
tures, or storiesabout Jesus, is perbiaps asgoodI v.'hile flie clas% is- %vateciing, for tiras tbrough
as, aiîy other, as a nuetluod for biîuding togethier intere-st. we gain d kep attention. If
the lessons of flie quarter. teacluers w'ould follow this plan, xuany difficul-

Takze four shecets of cr-uad m eut theuu ties that thiey nowv have -%voufl soon disappeair.
ecdi into four pieces, (or fewcr shicets for a I Throughi the eye, to the îîeart, 1 is the
siallci size) ani ninke thin up into a lmhk, î aiswy
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LESSON VI.-February 6th, 1898.

OUR FATHER'S CARE. MATT. 6: 24-34.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "U:e caretlifor you.
1. Peter 5: 7.

II. PRtEviEw Tnou. 41. FOR TIIE QUAR-
TER: Jesuis Christ, Gods Son, is our Saviour.

iii. PrzFVIEw TiiouGEIT FoR To-D.AY'S
tESSqONý: 110oV tO trust.

IV. IIEVIEW:

1. Whlo asked Jesus to teach thern how
to, pray ?

2. Dhd Jesus ever pray? Where?
3. What prayer did Hie teach bis dis

cip~ies ?
4. Repeat the Lord's prayer.

'V. Syorsis :

Our le-cson to-dIay is stili a continuation of
our Lordls, tenchings in the Sermon of the
Mount.
*Following the teaching on prayer, be speaks

to, them eoncerning fasting, and leads on to the
subjeet of eartbly Possessions.

le wants to teachius absolute trust in Eim-
îelf. le shows that no inan eau serve two,
,nasters, bid ns te take no anxious care, %nd
illustrates the thcugh>t by calling attention te,
2the fowls of the air and the Mies of the field.

The -%vlole lesson points to the Golden Text
which is 'well chosen. Hie caretit for you.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TisÂcluxa TITE
LEssox:

1. Begin the lesson by eafling attention to,
two kings or two masters. For the sakce of
gaining and keeping attention, hold ini the
hand two, crowns.

Whio are the two, Masters os the world ? God
and Satan. M'Who cares the xuost; for us, God
or Satan ? Teacli here God's love ior us ; how
that Satan only wants us to, serve him by doing
wrong. It is God who cares for us.

2. liere teneli the Golden Text.
3. 'Who takes care of

MMMMàý ý ýthe birds ? W9ho feeds, and
olothes them, God or
Satan? Who niakes the
flowers grow and the liles
so, beautiful, that Solomon
in. .aU bis glory was not
arryed like one of these,
God or Satan? Change the
'word Hie in the Golden
Text and makze it read God
careth for you. As you
speak of the birdsandl liles
showv some pictures of these,
and pin themi to the black
board.

4. Teach that if God
_cares for, feeds, elothes, and

keeps warm, the birds and
the liles, how mueh more 'wMl he care, for us.

5. But more than tliis, -when Satan -wants
to, be our M1aster, and comes 'withhis arrows
of sin, then towo God w~ill takze care of us. Draw
ahbeart and 'write the word YOIJ inside of it,
and rehearse Lthe Golden Te-xt. 1Now draw
some, arrows, and show how Satan tries t-o send
thern into, our be'irts. 'Have prepared before-
baud, a paper sliield, and when the proper
time comes, cover over the lieartwith the shield
and show how impossible it is for Satan's



arrows to, enter into- oui hearts, Aven Godes If Nwe trust Hmn if Nve will allow lIim to
shield is over thenu. 0 have charge of Our lives, if ive stili obey ls 1

6. Will -le do this for everyboly ? as niearly as WC can, 1l8e %vilI feed us, andl
Yes, if they trust Hlmii. clothe uis, and give us ail wve iiced, and besides
Wo muust lhave only one Master, for Jesus this wvill kcep us froîn sin. Wliy BecauIise

Ilimself teaclies -us in the lesson to-daiy, thiat le Carcth for*us.
we cannot serve two niasters.

LESSON VIIL-February 13th, 1898.

THE~ CALL OF~ MATTHEW. MATT. 9: 9-17.

I. GOLDEN TEXT : "FoiloW ]ne." IVat.9-9.
Il. PREuviEw TRiouanT FOR THE QUAR-

TER : Jesus Christ, Godes Son, is our Saviour.
Ill. PnEviEw THOUGHT FOR TO-»ÀAy's

LEssoN : Jiow to be a disciple?
PT. luEVIEW :

I. 'What did Jesus say about having two

Masters?
2. Who feeds the hirds.
3. Who, gives the flowers their beauty ?
4. Wlîy, therefore shoîild. ive trust God?

V. S'YNOrSIS : It is pos-
sible that the eall of Mat-
thew, or as lie ia called
Levi, -%vas not followed
immediately by the feast
given to oui Lord by that
apostie.

Matthcw was a collesltor

of eustoms, following an OC-
cupation which wvas very
mnuch detested by the
JeNvs. Mien the Saviour
called hM, lie iineili-
tely aroqe, aud followed

Hini.
At the feast inany pub.

licans and sinners sat down
wiâth Jesus, and lis dis-
ciples.

"Mien the, Jharisces objectedl to thxis action,
Rue told them Rie liad corne not to save the
righiteous, but sinners. Tie disciples of Johin
camne to lujux, and hrouglt ip, the question of
fasting, and the Saviour by a forceful illustra-
tion, showed thiat the oid dispensation and the
ne,%v could not be carried on together.

VI. SUGGF-STIVE STEPs 1., TE.ACHiiNO THIE
LE,,so ýN:

Note. In thxe first verse of Our lesson to-

day, 'e have the Central thoughit that shou!d
be t4xuglt in the l>rirnary Class.

It Nwill lxardly be prolitable tO lead the
children throughi the discussion of severai ques-
tions, wvhichi Prose duringr the conference whiich
followed Levi's feast. Let us, therefore, iu
our treati4ent of the lessoii, kcep closeiy te
the narrative of the oeil of MUattliew, and the
Golden Tex-t so admirably adapted in the twvo
words 'lFollow Me."

1. Oui Central Thoughit is: How to be a

disciple. Jesus c-allild Matthew to, be a dis-
ciple. lue oeils us to be disciples.

What docs it inean to be a disciple of Jesus?
Tc follow Hlmn. To become iike Hirn. To
,walk in His footsteps. We mnust learii these
footsteps. Whiere shall we leara tii
From tue Bible.

If the teacher will xuale several footsteps
Ont of papier, aud plan the biackboard 'work as
suggested in the exit, pinniug the different



cot-steps upon the board, as the 1 lessois
developed, lie wvil g7ain, and keep, the tento

ýtof tie class through intcrest. I3lackboard.
Swork should. always be developcd, before the
class, aîd if the teaclier wvil1 nialze the symbols
su<wetecd in the cut, very littie work need be
Idoine 1Cfore the class, other tlîan pinning hn
to the board> as the lessonl progresses.

2. 0f course the clîildren inust understand
the figure of speech. " footstcps," before this
lesson will 1)e grasped by them. B3e sure they
understaiîd this, before the lesson proceeds.

3. Whiat then, are soxne cf the footsteps of
Jesus ?

(a) lI -slvn.Before theivord is show»

to the class, liold. the paper foot.step up, with the
black sie toward, the class, and ask themi to

~guess the naine of it. This -%ill. excite curiosity,
ýand1 thtis gain. and keep, attention. Ask-- the

1j children for sonie proof thiat Jesus was Io-ving.

~,(1) lie -as rich, and fôr our sakes becaine

-(2) Jesus loved Mary, and Martlia and
Lazarus etc., etc.

(b) Jesus w'as obedient
(1) To his parenits.
(2) To Ris Father iii Heaven.
(c) Jesus was kcind.
(1) 11e Nwent about doing good.
(2) He hcaled, the siek, raised. the dead,etc.

(d) Jesus -as trustful. lie allowed Hi$
Fatiier to do -%vith lii as lHe plcased.

(e) Jesus -%vas forgiving. Hie sai, about
Ris eneinies " Fatxer forgive tueni for tlîey
know not w-bat they dIo."1

4. If -we would be disciples, ive inust
follow Jesus. Let us lear» front the Bible
these footsteps. Let us love theni, antd let us
walk in thein. The lesson may be finislied. as
suggeste(1 in the eut.

Index hands made of paper, and pimned te,
thec board, at the rigltt moment, are found. te,
bave the effeot of intpressing the truth.

Who is going to be a disciple titis next
week ?

LeSON VIIL.--February 2oth, 1898.

'THE TWELV'%E SENT FORTH. MATT. 10: 2-15.

I. GoLDE.,,, TEXT: Freely ye bave re- IV. REVIEW:
:ived, freely give." 1 Matt. 10 : 8. 1. What was MaLthew's business -when

H1. PREVIEw THolIGHT FOR THIE Quxit- Jesus ealled hint?
2. What did Jesus

tell him to do?
I3. Wat is itto be z

disciple of Jesus?
» 4. How ean cldreit

be disciple.- of Jesu8 in
* these days?

V. SiyNowsis: Duriug
the ministry in Galilee,
Caperîîaum -%vas the centre.
Prom here, ut least, thîre

leu à circuits w'ere miade, teaeh-
ingr, and liealing-. It w-as
during the last of these

A - tours, somewhere iii Gahi-
ice, thut the Saviour gave

A instructions te the tw'elve,
- -. and sent thent forth on

their mission.
En* Jesus Christ, God. Son, is our Sa'viour. They were to go only among the Jews.
III. PR1-EVIEw THiOLGHIT FOR TO-DÀAy's Not only w-ere,. they te, preach t1lat te King-

EssoàN : How to help others. donm of Heavea is a, hand, but they were
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given power to hieal the sick, ecanse the lepers,
cast ont devils, and even raise the dead. Hav-
ing rcceivcd this power freely, thley -were to
distribute it freely.

Vecry minute instrtictions %vere given thein,
as t'O di'iss, pro% isioxîs, etc., as aLu. miles, or
principles tu guide tlieîu as tu their conduct ini
oacli place. Tlivy w ere tu go forth in tlie
naiîue of thecir Mtras slieep amiong NN oh es,
and wcrc coinxnaîided to b)e " iiso as serpents
andilharniless as do% es."

VI. SUUOE-STIVE STEPS IN TEèCIIING THIE
LESSON.

1. leview last lesson so, far as the cali of
2%atthcew.

2. Who lias bec» a disciple thec past week ?
FIow ? It -%ill bo, lielpftil to the cliildreiî, if
donc in the rigit spirit, to giN e tlicirn au oppor-
tunity Vo tell liow tliey have bec» following;Z
Jesus the past -%eek.

3. God lias given to lus chiildrcn lis Spirit
instecad of the Spirit of auiger and pride, etc.,
etc. He bias put tic ly Spirit of love, joy,
peace, etc., witliiii unir ]iearts, and lue want8 us
to go out amid takze this Spirit to, others, thus
preaching thc Gospel of the Kingdoin to otiis.,

lue said tO tie twelve, "Go preacl.li. !
says to uis, "Go preach " How ? By wj alk.
il5ing l ls footstcps. lere review the foot.,
steps of Vhe last lcssouî.

4. Wlio wcere the twelve ? Cail for tbe,
naines an(l liaN c tiieni rcpcatcdj tili tule3 are:
fainiliar. Write tiieni on thc blackboard and
tiiex add Vo thia thc maines of sonie o!f tbe
cliiIlren m-ho said thev l'.ed been tryiiuîg the
past week to be disciples.

Nvitlionr lives? Atlioine, at work, at cio
at play.

6. Now as a review of the %vliole lesson
begin. by

1. Whîio were the disciples ?
2. Whiat is it Vo be a disciple ?
3. How sliail wo shlow %we are disciples?

By walking ini lis footsteps. The twvele,
were to do the very tliings w]lii lie did, lieai.
sick, cure lepers, ove» raise the dead. So lye:
iiinst take the Spirit o! lovec, joy, and pence toe
otliers as Jesus brings Iiii» to, us.

4. Whiere sbiall we preachi?
5. Tie Golden Text. Tie IIuly Spixit el'

lov e is given us freely. r-rccly 3 e liai e re.
ccix ed, freehy give.

LESSON IX.-February 27th, 1898,

WARNING IND INVITATION. MATT. il: 20-30.

I. GOLDENx TEXT: Coine tinto nie all
yc tluat labur and are le yladen, auiîd I will
give you rest."' Matt. Il: 28.

IL. l>EviEw TilOUGIIT rFoit THE QUARt-
TER : Jcsns Chirist, God'ls Son, is our Saviour.

III. PREVIEW' TiiouGIT FOn To-D.:iys
LES.sos;: ilow to fmnd rest.

1. iIow îîîaiiy aposties wvere tiere?
2. Naine ticuni?
3. Whiat did Jcsns wvant tliern to dIo?
4. 'Wliat was last. SundLay's Golden Text ?

V. SY-NOPSIS: The Nords o! our lessonl
m ere spoken liy the Saviotnr wliile at Cùapcr-
naniîi. Ire liad jns,ýt rcturned froni a spcial
-%iit tu Ndaiu, NNlLre lue Lad r-aised the wiu
son, and on luis return the disciples o! Job»n tic

h3aptist liadl coule to, Hiu, liaving- bec» sent by
thecir miaster froin i is diingeoni.

Jesus satisficd tbiein by luismuiracles that Ho
vwas thme proinise.1 Mýe&iali, and sent thoran to

conifort the lonely Baptist w itlhteasrne
'tiat tic Christ truly lîad couie. Tnriiinir nos
to tule people, Hoe pronounices woes on tuie
Chorazin and Betlisaida.

The -%ise and prudent Piarisees were tLe
liardest people in tie wvorld to live arnongst,
and the iosi. diffilnt Vo convinco, tîmat Ho ws
the Mlessiali. Even thlese iuigity ivorks, and
the signs, and wonders tîmat -Ho had ~rnb
before their eyes, did not couvince, themi that
Ho wvas the Christ of God. Tie people of
Týyre and Sidon would have long ago repented,
and receivod luir, but not so tîxese Pliarisees
of Chiora7in and Iletisaida.

Turning to tic comnion peophe, Ho speaks
Vo thecm ont o! il lieart o! great tenderness, szay.
ing: Tiieso Pia'isees will noV corne to MEIF,
thiey muili go to thec Scriptures, and ransack
thoîin, for thlere they tliink thegy bave eternal
Life, but tlicy hiave not. They will. not coue'
Vo MNE tiat t-lcy mniglît have lif. In toules



<itifiniite love and compassion hie says :takze our temper awiky, and mnakie lis patient,
"'Corne unto me ail yc' that are weary, and loving, and kind, if -%%e corne to ilni.
jmsvy loden, an(I 1 will give yon rcst."1 We inlust give the iiîîoîingý,eîaient of the life to

vi. SUGGEr.STIVE .STEi>s iN TEA'IciINXG TUE J Goal and Hie ilill -ive uls rest.
Ss o This is the Gospel. This is the Sundfay

1. Ikgin wvith the Golden Text. Who1 is 1Schuul Teitclier's truest iNurk. Lut us ajîji to
tMpekillîg? Jesuis. Whiat (lues Ile NliN ? ietnhtistud.JlIfw eagtth
dufieulty in gettîag the chuîdren tu enter ijîtu, ellild to sec tliot it hs only thus, that lie ho
M(l appr)piaite tlis text., 's t1iat tlîey hlL% e flot kept froin sin, ive are brngn h hl thîe
tvierýy and hceavy loden, and if 'vo cannot Gospel.

find a place in their child. experienee N% here 3. Corne to, w'homi? Jesus. Wly ? De-
we con touchi their lives, ive wvill miss our cause He is a Saviour.
cportunity. 4.* Corne to Jesuis, w"hen?

2. W'ho lias ever tried to bo good and (a) Tlîoso that seek me early, slîafl llnd
'00uldn'lt? Suppose wve put the question to the Me.
objîdren thus. If -ive try, and try, and try, to (b) AUl the day long, live beside Him.
beigood, eau we? Con ive keep our tempers ? Sorne of us corne to Hira only in the xnorninlg,
4kn ive ho gentie, and pa-
tienî. .iîd lu% wîg, auId kînd,
i o try liard? '-A1U

kt is j U.-t litre, thuu. une

place.O Vi T. Q-je ..l h

dren Lutry, t>, tr1>, tou -L EAR -F -. W ýý1:
goud. V i aL %%C utiglit tu

néver so liard, wýe cannot
bç good.WH REY

3esixs iq not a helper, Ho
in a Saviour. If we corne
toi Iliait, and placeth
oete and management of
OUh% hes 'Ii lus hiands, lie
will gîi e us rest, lie wili
do it all. To illustrate :

Onîe day standing on a piatform, whieh was in the ovening, but we shlou' on vr
abot wofet aov te roun, a clîild not hour. M1ove the hands of the clock, and ern-aMeli highier thon the platforrn said: "WMill phasize the idea of being alongside the 4;SavioUr

youlielp aIe up?"7 1 Put ni bnds under lier ail the day.
arnis, and lift-ed lier on to the platforrn along- 5 on oJss efn u bu
sfde of ile. I did flot lîelp, lier. I dit ZLL. 5lm wmee tu teuBible butd weot abiu
Bhe did notliig but A. 110.in oI îat hn tloe, Bind 'b, u peaceo Hii

It is iii this sonse the Sia'iiour is a helper. uIere rswinlvad oadpne
Ro does it ALL. Th'e cliild (11( flot inider tee
Me, Aie &îid u t resist aie, sule did miot run <. Be ikoz Hini. Learn of Jesus. *Wh1lat is
&waýN front iuue, slie allowevd 'ne to (o it for lier. Ho like ? Meek and luwvly of lieart, le al-

%N iîwitws stroag; emiougli, she knew 1 ouwed lis Fatlîer Lo niianiag4e lus life, to do0 as
was iillîag, ilîid .shle trusted me to do it. Hoe Pleased M ith' ][ihîti Was meek ond lowly

So o sCrs. saSViour, flot a belp or.1 oflîeart. So should uce bo.
"Not oif workse lest ay man should. boast." Tle result is rest, or iu the childrc ils IanO«r salvation is the "gf1 fG4"lewllgao i~ics


